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DRIVE SAFELY!
Let's Keep Our Casualty 
Figures Down in Pampa

CARE SAVES LIVES.

Price 5 Cents

All Meats, Food Fats and Canned Fish Become Point-Free Tomorrow
Sugar Is 
Sole Item 
Rationed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23—  
(AP)— All^neot rationing ends 
tomorrow. At the same time, 
all food fats become point- 
free.

Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson made the announce
ments to a news conference 
today. The food fats freed 
from the ration program in
clude butter, margarine, lard 
and shortening. The meat ra
tioning termination also ap
plies to canned fish 
RATIONING h is t o r y  

Sugar is now the only food left on 
the ration list.

Since Sept. 30, about one third
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23—</P>— ~ 

OPA today cautioned the public 
to be sure to save Ratios Book 
No. 4 for buying sugar. The sugar 
stamp currently valid is No. 38. 
It will be good for five pounds 
through December 31.

PUBLIC ENEMY

HULL’S TESTIMONY HEARD
U.S.To Keep A-Bomb 
Until Controls Set Up

INDUSTRIALIST

Matt Kimes, bank robber and 
killer, identified as the man who 
robbed at Wewoka, Okia., theater 
of J IO ^  ai guüpcr.it. Recently 
dubbed Public Enemy No. 1 by the 
FBI, he is being sought by FBI for 
robbery of the First State bank in 
Morton, Texas.

of the meat supply has been ration - 
free. This included the lower grades 
of beef, veal and lamb. Only choice 
cuts of these meats and virtually 
all pork had remained on the ra
tion list after that time.
FOR WEEK-END BUYING

The termination is effective at 
12:01 a. m. Saturday.

Secretary Anderson said there is 
no immediate prospect of lifting su
gar rationing.

Anderson estimated that lifting of 
rationing will make meat available 
for civilians in December at an an
nual rate of 165 pounds during the 
earlv soring and summer. 
CONFERENCE HELD

In announcing the action, Ander
son said the decision was agreed to 
by Price Administrator Chester 
Bowles.

The whole question of continuing 
rationing was discussed at a White 

. House conference Wednesday night 
by both Anderson and

H ie secretary said the ending of 
rationing will in no way affect gov
ernment plans for the shipment of

See RATIONING, Page 8

'Grand 01' Opry' 
Troupe Is Coming 
To Pampa Monday

Representatives of the Panhandle 
will be featured in the "Grand o r 
Opry” programs to be given Monday 
night at the junior high school spon
sored by the junior chambers of 
commerce.

It is the "Grand Ol’ Opry” of Ern
est Tubb, heard over a Nashville 
station every Saturday night. His 
troupe is well-known as the "Tex
as Troubadors."

Guitar players Jimmy and Leon 
Short, formerly of' Borger, will be 
making a return to old stamping 
grounds. The twins started radio 
work over Station KPDN about 10 
years ago, around the age of 12, 
playing on a program sponsored by 
the Bob Lindsey Furniture company 
lof Borger.

After graduating from the Borger 
high school the twins played at va
rious stations throughout the state. 
Including ones at San Angelo. San 
Antonio. Big Spring. Port Worth.

Churchill, Bevin 
Are at Odds Over 
Greek Uuestion

LONDON, Nov. 23—(/P>—Winstor. 
Churchill and Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin clashed In commons 
today over the labor government 
suggestion of a three-year postpone
ment of the Greek plebiscite on the 
fate of the monarchy.

Bevin precipitated the argument 
during a debate on foreign affairs 
by saying he had suggested that the 
vote be held by March. 1948. 
CHURCHILL STORMS

Storming to his feet, the wartime 
Prime Minister shouted:

“A delay oF’tWc or three years” 
on the question of a monarchy or 
republic "would be wrong for It is 
a burning question in Greece.’ 

Bevin snapped back: "I defy any
body to run a plebiscite in Greece 
at the present time.”

Earlier, the foreign secretary ask
ed the great powers of the World to 
"say exactly what they want in ter
ritory or bases” to allay suspicions 
that might Jeopardise peace. 
MONARCH PROTESTS

The Greek question bobbed up in 
parliament yesterday when former 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
disclosed that he and Churchill had 
promised King Oeorge of the Hellens 
that a plebiscite would be held at 
“an early date.” The monar:h has 
protested the proposed postpone
ment as "an insult to the Greek 
people."

The stocky foreign minister said, 
“Greece must decide without one 
word of influence from Great Bri
tain.”
HEALTH AND PROSPERITY

He asked King George of Greece
Sec CHURCHILL, Page 8

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
N WASHINGTON, Nov. 23—(/Pi- 
Atomic bombs now being made in 
the United States almost certain
ly will remain here until the 
United National act on proposed 
world control measures.

So far no question of sharing 
physical possession of the bombs 
even v-ith Britain has arisen offi- 
fially, it was learned today from 
top government informants. Their 
hope is that it may never have to 
arise.
AMERICAN POLICY

American polity, these authorities 
said, is pegged to international 
handling of the whole range of 
atomic problems. Hence officials 
would like to avoid any impression 
that this country and and Britain 
were dividing up the bombs be
tween them as if in preparation for 
a war which actually they are seek
ing to prevent.
QUESTION OF POSSESSION

The question of who is to possess 
the bombs in the immediate future 
»'as raised with various persons 
familiar »'ith the recent Truman- 
Attlee talks as a result of a series 
of incidents indicating Britain 
might have asked and been prom-

See A-BOMB, Page 8

GM Officials 
Formulate Reply-t!“  
To Union Demand

New Chiei Enters 
General Hospital

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23—(AV- 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, newly 
designated chief of staff, has enter
ed Ashford General hospital at 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

In announcing this today, the 
army said Eisenhower had entered 
the hospital on the advice of his 

Howard M.physician, Maj. Gen 
Snyder, to prevent development of 

and also at Lincoln. Nebr. Leon has I complications from a severe cold
been at Nashville during the past 
two years, Jimmy for two and one- 
half years.

Two performances of “Grand Ol’ 
Opry” will be given Monday night 
to better accommodate fans. The 
first is a t 7:30. the second at 9:30 
p.m. Tickets may be secured at Cret- 
ney’s and :he Harvester and Wil
son Drugs, and the chamber of com
merce office. Reservations mav also 
be secured a t the last named.

LICENSES IS8UED
Marriage licenses were Issued 

Wednesday to Minyard C. Walker 
McLean and Emma Josephine Ful
ton. and to A. 6. Hopkins and 
Tommy E. Whltbiock. A license 
was issued today to BlUy Brown 
Keith, Raleigh, N. C„ and Marjorie 
Bewley, Lefors.

When-Eisenhower testified yester
day before a house foreign relations 
committee, his voice was hoarse and 
his face flushed. He disclosed at 
that time that the cold might pre
vent his following out his plans to 
return to Oermany by air today.

Mrs. Elsenhower is ill wLh pneu
monia at Boone, la., but is reported 
improving satisfactorily.

Nan Is Held Here in 
Connection With Theft

Local police arc holding a man 
who gave his name as James Carl 
Kirby, 23. in connection with the 
theft of a 1941 Chevrolet sedan in 
Modesto, Calif.

Kirby was arrested Wednesday 
by Patrolman Buck Oates and Ern- 
lest W inborn after he had been 
found apparently trying to break 
into a local rafe.

Police notified Modesto officers 
after papers on the car Indicated it 
was registered there. Chief of Po
lice Louie Allen wired Kirby's fin
gerprint classification to Califomls 
yesterday

Modesto officers told Allen that 
Kirby is wanted on a forgery charge 
In addition to the car theft charge 
The chief added that Kirby had 
been in Oklahoma with the car and 
In driving into Texas, had violated 
the Dyer act, a federal law.

Kirby I

DETROIT, Nov. 23.—dip»—General 
Motors officials formulated a reply 
today to a proposal of its striking 
union employes for three-man ar
bitration of demands for a 30 per 
cent wage Increase, but dispatch 
of the statement was delayed pend
ing further study by G. M. Presi
dent C. E. Wilson.

Leaders of the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO) noted a lessening 
of numbers on picket lines at Mich
igan plants of the corporation this 
morning and said It probably was 
the result of snow and tempera
tures in the 20’s.

In some plants, salaried office 
workers entered to assist in payroll 
procedure, and a number of idle 
hourly employes picked up their 
pay checks for the week which end
ed last Saturday.

Any further development in the 
dispute which has closed more than 
70 General Motors production plants 
awaited the corporation's stand on 
the latest union arbitration pro
posal.

That reply, demanded by the 
union by last Tuesday, has been 
promised for today.

John W. Gibson, special assistant 
to Secretary of Labor Schwellen- 
bach, predicted after conferring 
with union officials here yesterday 
that the strike would not lis t be
yond Jan. 15.

Nearlv 200,000 GM employes are 
now idle in 20 states.

Indian-Brilish 
Riots Spread 
In Calcutta

CALCUTTA, Nov. 23—(>P>—Anti- 
British demonstration tou :hed off 
by the trial of Indian officers who 
sided with the Japanese spread to
day to Bombay and Delhi and 20,- 
000 municipal workers struck in 
turbulent Calcutta.
‘DOWN WITH BRITISH’

Crying ’ down with British imper
ialism,’’ students clashed repeatedly 
with police in Bombay. Twenty 
demonstrators were reported injur
ed. A British soldier who refused 
student demands that he shout "Jai 
Hind iVictory for India),” was 
beaten.

The Red Mogul Fort where Indian 
national army men are on trial on 
charges of aiding the enemy was the 
scene of Delhi’s demonstration.
15 LIVES LOST

Disrdores swept Calcutta for the 
third day.

The rioting already has taken the 
lives of at least 15 persons and re
sulted in injuries to 150 others, in
cluding 12 Ameri:an soldiers.

The dead include women and chil
dren as well as men.

ngnr>rtrU|t 
p r

Revision Seen 
InU. S. Farm 
Price Policies

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 23—<J’)— 
A sharp revision in government 
farm pri e policies after the post
war adjustment period appears to 
be shaping up as a goal of the 
Truman administration.

That revision would take the form 
of lower price guarantees for some 

| crops—particularly those which now 
I can be produced much more cheap-

Hjalmar Schacht, above, was des-

Probe Continues 
On Pearl Harbor

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23— (AP)— Former Secretary of 
State Hull declared today that, far from having handed Ja
pan an ultimatum, he and Presient Roosevelt played desper
ately for time before the Pearl Harbor attack.

In a day-by-day account of diplomatic negotiations that pre
ceded this country's entry to war, the venerable former cabinet 
officers made these points in a statement prepared for the 
senate-house committee investigating th Pacific military dis
aster: |

Pampa Ministers 
Appeal for More 
Wheal for Holland

1. He gave the cabinet re-. ly through use of mechanized meth
ods. It also might result in some- peated warnings before Dec

rW,mr‘ l 7' ,941' thQt J°PQn could be ice a high degree of labor. I ' ; , ,,
c o t t o n  and  w h e a t  expected to attack anywhere,

Commodities which would be re- a n y tim e ,"  since th e re  ap p ea r-
. ............. ........... . duced in pri’e include cotton and ecj f0 be no  hope of successfu l

cribed from German documents as wheat, two major export crops Un- dlD|c m a tic  n eao tia tio n s
"the man who made re-eons,rue- « i T l T S  j A & ID  A SHOWDOWN /  The Pampa Ministerial Alliance

a world market amply supplied by <  ̂ Hull said that onlj by the today made •another appeal to the
other producing countries. Even j  United States .yielding fundam ental people of Pampa to contribute

lion of the German army econo
mically possible.” The documents 
were read at the war -rimes trials 
at Nuernberg today.

ol the municipal workers. The clty”s 
water supply was threatened when 
pumping station employees Joined 
the strike. Motor vehicle depart
ment workers, teachers and laborers 
also walked out.
WORKERS’ DEMANDS

H ie demands of the workers. 
Wiiose 15-day strike notice expired

Senator Favors 
Omitting Free 
Press Provision

FOREIGN TRADE
| Indications on administration 
thinking hate been given in re:ent 
speeches by Secretary of State Byr- 

| ties and Secretary of Agriculture 
Terming it a "slap at Russia,” Sen. ' Anderson.
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla) predicted Byrnes, in a speech at Charleston, 
today that the senate would strike a

now, the United States is employ- i principles” could the Pearl Harbor 
ing subsidies to permit its cotton attack have been prevented, with 
and wheat flour to compete in the ! the prospect that it would have come 
export market. | after Japan "consolidated the gains

The export subsidy is 4 cents a ] she would have made without fight- 
pound on cotton and 18 cents a hun- ing."
dred pounds on flour. 3. He asserted that the corner

stone of his and President Roose-

WASHÍNGTQJJ, Nov. 23—(/P)-

velt's efforts were to avoid a 
See PEARL HARBOR. Page 8

so-called "free press rider” from the 
pending $559,000,000 UNRRA appro
priation bill.

O T N r W  prodtktofi ~ Will '&> 
out.” the Oklahoma senator told a

S. C.. last week, outlined foreign 
trade policies of the administra
tion. Those policies seek, he said, the 
elimination of barriers to world 
Uatto .aud.-Uie.-iii jay&Ü subsidies in 

iceptfonal cases only.
LOSS OF MARKET

Speaking before state commis- 
I sioners and secretaries of agricul-

reportcr. "We ire not in a position 
to slap a t Russia and If we were, we
should do tt dir. <tlj ture at Memphis. Anderson declared

Pftce goals of present farm laws 
United Nations relief and Mbabili- -have little relation to reality” in 
tatton administration measure by a thetr application to some commodl- 
coallUon of republican* and demo-, tles He clbed « jt^ n  and cautioned

_  _ __  . _ crate wDin the house parsed the bill j jf faces possible loss of mar-
yesterday, include a basic pay in- several weeks ago. This and other | ket at home and abroad,
crease, leave facilities, free medical provisions of the legislation were Ag administration leaders see the
aid for all employees and indem- scheduled for action by a senate ap- situation, this county has only these
nity benefits for women workers. propriation subcommittee today.

Two American officers were beat
en by a mob after being forced by 
halt their command car before a 
fire barricade across a road in the 
southern part of the city.

Five Fines Paid in 
Corporation Court

Any holiday is an excuse for mer
ry-makers to consume a little too 
much intoxicating beverages and 
yesterday. Thanksgiving day was no
excep. ion.

Five men paid fines today in cor
poration court on charges of being 
intoxicated. Two boys are being held 
for juvenile authorities.

---------------■—  -----------

Hone Abandoned 
At Labor Meet

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23—(A5)— 
Industry delegates to the labor- 
management conference have vir
tually abandoned hope of arriving 
at any solution of jurisdictional dis
putes.

A delegate of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers predicted 
to a reporter todav thftt the ques
tion would be referred for long
term study to tbe proposed semi
permanent executive board whose 
creation is now favored by confer
ence leaders.

Despite President Truman's flat 
challenge to the conference at its 
opening—"some substitute must be 
found for jurisdictional strikes"— 
members of the subcommittee as
signed to the task quit and went 
home last Friday for a ten-day 
breathing spell.

They will reassemble again next 
Monday, but the Industry members 
—who are largely bystanders to an 
issue which can be settled only by 
the labor delegates—were pessimis
tic of results.

The major difficulty, according to 
conference officers, apparently is a 
reluctance of either the CIO or AFL 
delegates to put their names to an 
agreement—which might later work 
against the interests of their own 
or affliated unions.

The committee session was sched
uled prior to a Thanksgiving day ra
dio address by UNRRA Director 
Oeneral Herbert H. Lehman in 
which he said the agency’s opera
tions are "grinding to a standstill” 
because of delay in passing the bill.

A'ting Chairman McKeller (D- 
Tenni and committee members 
Gurney (R-SD> and Ball iR-Minn> 
In separate Interviews said they also 
favor deleting the provision which 
would deny benefits to nations fail
ing to give American newsmen free 
access to information about UNRRA 
activities within their borders.

Ball, a former newspaperman, 
said "naturally I favor a free press 
and will fight for it. but we have 
got to give these starving people 
aid even if our press can’t go in.”

Senator Gurney said this coun
try could not let “other people 
starve" just because they fall to 
agree with this nation’s ideas."

Hungry Japanese 
Break I h Io U. S. 
Army Warehouse

TOKYO. Nov. 23—(JPy—An Ameri
can army warehouse was broken in
to by rioting, hungry Japanese at 
Sendai today, while warlords whose 
dreams of conquest had brought in
cipient famine surrender one by one 
to Allied jailers. j

Two hundred Japanese laborers, 
including women, ransacked the 
army warehouse, taking food and 
other items, Sendai police reported. 
The police arrested 180 persons, in
cluding 94 woman. There was no in
dication that there were any Ameri
cans guarding or near the warehouse 
a t 'th i  time.

__ _ ____________ There have been similar out-
trois tcTlimit "output*to "domestic re- breaks in resent weeks on Hokkaido,

1 northernmost home island, but none 
Involving American stores have beer 
reported. Sendai, on Honshu, is

courses open to it:
1. Reduce prices of the export 

commodities so that they may move 
freely into world markets.

2. Subsidize exports if present 
prite policies are retained.

3 Re-establish production con

quirements if present nrlce policies 
See FARM PRICES, Page 8

20 Die as Trouble 
Flares Up in Iran .

TEHRAN,, Nov. 23—(A*)—An Ira
nian general reported by radio from 
troubled Azerbaijan province today 
that 20 officials and landowners had 
been seized by rebels and shot. -

either wheat or money which could 
be converted into wheat—to help 
the s-arving people of Holland. 
This community, it is reported, is 
lagging in a comparison of effort 
here with that in other surround
ing communities.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

About 500 persons attended a 
community Thanksgiving service 
held Wednesday night at the First 
Baptist church. This service orig
inally had been planned for the cul
mination of th "Wheat for Holland’’ 
movement.
S2.000 RAISED

However, the Rev. Russell G. 
West, chairman of the ministers' 
drive, said the drive is to be ex
tended into next week. About $2,- 
000 has been raised for wheat.

Tlte following statement has 
been submitted by the Ministerial 
Alliance :

“In the light of the tragic situa
tion in Holland, we urge our peo- 
pl to go to thetr respective churches 
on Sunday and make a liberal con
tribution to the Gray ©ounty Hol
land Wheat Fund. It is our hope 
that every family of Pampa and 
Gray county will arrange to have a 
oart in this movement”.
PAMPA MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE, 

E. Douglas Carver, president,
E. B. Bowen. Secretary.

De Gaulle Urges 
Nationalization

PARIS. Nov. 23—<2P>—President 
dr Gaulle presented to the consti
tuent assembly today a program 
calling for quick nationalization of 
France’s credit, electricity and insur
ance imfustries.

He called for reforms in public 
service and administration, judi
cial reforms and a constitutional 
change in the military structure of 
the national defense. The general 
asked for “modernization” of min
ing. industry and agriculture and
said the franc must be revalued so ________________
French money can be "established j as ”t i,e high priest of the military

Work on Meeting 
Hall Almost Done

within 200 miles of Tokyo.
Gen. Knuiakl Koiso, successor to 

Pearl Harbor Premier Hideki Tojo, 
surrendered this afternoon at Su-1 
gamo prison. He is the third of 11 I Work on the civic meeting hall 
warlords newly listed by General on the second floor of the city hall 
MadArtlmr to surrender on war 'Flu be completed by Monday and 
crimes charges and he protested . it is expected the hall will be ready 

"We believe in our innocence ” ! for use within a week, it was an
il r said he also believed—as early ; nounted today, 

as July. 1944—that Japan had lost; Mrs. May-belle King lias been ,ap- 
thc war. and he added made unsuc- ix»inted to take complete charge of 
cessful efforts through China to ne- the serving of all meals in the hall, 
gotiate a peace. City Manager Garland Franks is

Ma'Arthmdp headquarters today j to have charge of the calendar for 
ordered the Japanese government to the use of the hall. An executive 
apprehend Col. Tadashi Kawashi-: committee, made up of Chamber 
ma. formerly with the Japanese! 0f Commerce E. O. Wedgeworth. 
Sixth army headquarters at Han- -  
kow. and deliver him to Sugamo 
prison.

Baron Gen. Sadao Araki. known

Franks, and the heads of local civic 
clubs will have charge of opera
tions.

on an indisputable base.’ cult,” and Yœhisa Kuzuu, head of TO THE POINT
De Gaulle declared that the threat | the terroristic Black Dragon so- SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 23—(Â  

of atomic destruction was hanging ' ciety, surrend ir Hi at Sugamo pri- —District Judge M. J. Bronson
over the world and that French for- son yesterday. A fourth. Baron Gen, 
elgn policy would be directed to- i Shlgeru Honjo. who precipitated the 
ward a roie of harmony among the j  Mukden Incident and the conquestFighting is still in progress at the

I He said France s polity would not I rather than~g!vc himself up.

granted Russell Matthew Bishop, 
sailor, a divorce after Bishop told 
him he had received only two let-

northwest of Tehran, the general , , __,,  , , . , .  , ” ... be one of blocs, but one or coopera-
“ Ld W ” This, he said, did not exclude

France from signing accords with 
specific countries. He recalled the

tary radio communications between 
Tabriz and the capital.

The government has attributed 
the disorders to separatists.

Ifione 51 Garage. 600 S. Cuyler.
(Adv.)

SCHACHT ISSUES PROTEST:

WAR CRIMES PROSECUTORS TIRE AT 
POWERFUL GERMAN INDUSTRIALISTS

M o * 0 *
denied taking the car in

NUERNBERG, Nov. 23—(AV-The 
cell of mystery around the power
f u l  German Industrialists who be- 
im c merchants of death for Hit- 
er’s schemes to rebuild the Oer- 
nan army was listed by American 
orosecutors today as the war 
¡rimes trial of 20 top Nazis.

Heads of the vast Krupp steel 
nnplre and the I. O. Farben chem- 
■cal trust Assistant Proeecutor 
Thomas Dodd charged, agreed to 
Inane* the nasi party as an anti- 
iote to communism and later co
operated in <x secret rearmament
program-

Defendant Hjalmar Schicht was 
red-faced as he heard himself de
scribed from German documents as 
the financial wizard who was sec
retly appointed as "plenipotentiary 
for war economy” in 1035 and won 
the praise of a reich genetal as “the 
man who made re-construction of 
Ute German army economically pos
sible.”

The head of the great Krupp 
works. Gustav Krupp von Bohlen 
und Halbach—who was ind'eted but 
thus far has escaped trial because 
of jllness—was shown by Gerirun
rgwnjs, Dww «eçrtçi, tv (wvt a!d-

ed in raising campaign funds for 
Hitler in 1933 and to have declared 
after Hitler's ascension to power 
that German industry “puts itself 
at your disposal."

Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel de
nied t in t  he participated in the 
Hitler cabinet meeting that planned 
the nazi flood of aggression.

With the prosecution's attack on 
Germany’s industrial and financial 
leaders. Dr. Rudolph Dix. SchachUs 
eoune'. declared a t a recess that 
Or ▼ 'is considering summonin'" 
American businessmen as witnesses

8« WAR CRIMES ?  |

French-Russian treaty of 1944 and I I t j « .  ¡ a  Mavif M o v ir fl  
described Russia as a country “like H I M  M  H C W  F ieX lC O

of Manchuria, committed hara-kiri i ters from his wife during hie nine
months overseas.

The first letter. Bishop said. 
| told him she didn't love him. and 
i the second said she wanted a  d i
vorce.

Mrs. Ernie Pyle, 44

ourselves, primarily interested in 
preventing in the future any Ger
manic menace.”

De Gaulle said his government 
soon would propose a more exten
sive program for the reconstruction 
of France and her colonies.

This greater new deal, he said, 
would extend par.lcularly to French 
Indo-China to aid in development 
of the Asiatic possession "toward 
progress and liberty."

'48 Chevrolet Stolen. 
Recovered in Hoiston

HOUSTON. Nov. 23—(API—The 
first 1046 automobile stolen in Hous
ton. was recoveted by police in one 
hour and 15 minutes.

A 41-year-old merchant seaman 
toid officers yesterday he broke a 
window hi a dealer's showroom, took 
the oar (a green Chevrolet) off 1U 
Mocks and drove it out e side door.

Five-One Oarage. 600 8. Cuyler
PtiKîÇ W. _

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nov 23 
—(A*)- Mrs. Ernie Pyle, widow of the 
famed war correspondent, often re
ferred to as "that girl” in his col
umn. died at 7:30 a. m. today.

Mrs. Pyle, 44, had been in all 
health sin:* Ernie was killed by a 
Jap sniper on Ic Shlma last April 
18. Her physician said she died of 
complications arising from an at- ’ 
tack of influenza.

Wednesday she became much j 
worse am t was removed from the I 
little white frame cottage for which j 
her war correspondent-husband j 
longed in his wanderibds to St 
Joseph's hospital.

Mrs. Pyle had not been away 
from Albuquerque since July 3 when 
she flew to Washington u) receive 
tbe army and navy Medal of Merit 
awarded posthumously to her hus
band. She was so 111 then that she 
returned home immediately after the 
ceremony.

8 he was married to Pyle in Wash
ington. D. C. July T. 1035. where 
she had been employed in civil ser
vice. ETnle was then city editor of 
the Washington News.

They bad W  M » 1
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• i r a a r  Satardoy. ______________

There's nothing finer than » 
8t mm berg - Carlson. Coming soon. 
Lewi* Hardware Oo. (Advj
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Plainview Stops Harvesters Cold To Win 14-7
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1945.

AmariUo-Pampa Contes! To 
Determine Outcome of Race

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News Sports Editor

Scoring twice in the second •period, the Plainview Bulldogs knocked 
Pampa's Harvesters fitom the ranks of the undefeated with a 14-7 grid
triumph before 7,000 fans at Bulldog stadium yesterday.

I t was Plainview all the way as Coach W. C. Harris’ eleven stopped 
every Harvester attack except the last-minute 'drive that was climaxed 
by Randall Olay’s touchdown and kick fropi placement.

The victory shoved the Bulldogs ------------------------ ■----------------------
the fight foi (>d j 0hnson, who failed to run it 

back. Wilson 'made five for Pampa 
and Juhnson passed to Dunham for 
25 yards to put <he Harvesters on the 
44. A fumble lost six yards and two 
passes were incomplete forcing 
Johnson to kick from the 50 to the 
20.

Abdul Plies the Poison Pen

¡e fight forback into the thick of 
the District I-AA flag,

One game — the Fampa-Amarillo 
battle. Dot. 1—remains on the dis
trict schedule ana should Pampa 
beat Amarillo, the race would be 
thrown into a three-way tie between 
the three teams. Should this hap
pen, a coin would be flipped to de- j . . . . . . .
tennine the titlist. Plainview rolled up to the 40 but

Plainview, however, clinched at was stopped and Williams kicked 
least a tie for the championship by ! to Johnson who returned it to his 
beating the Harvesters. If Amarillo owh 29.
wins from Pampa. Plainview would Sparked by Johnson's 17-yard run 
be tied with Amarillo for the title- .’ust as the fourth quarter started, 
but the Sandies would be declared : 'he Harvesters rolled to midfield but 
champmns because thev won from were stalled and then knocked back 
Plainview 7-0 to the 43. Johnson punted out over

Plain view's ''Jumping Jacks,” Jack the goal. Plainview punted out and 
Weldon and Ja 'k  Williams, each Johnson returned to the Plainview 
counted once for I he Bulldogs, with 42.
Williams making both scores from Washington, on two tries, picked 
placement. i up a first down on the Plainview

Plainview received the kickoff and 31. Clay made one more, but a pen- 
ran  it back to the 26 hut could gain alty set them back to the 35. John- 
only one yard and Williams kicked son was smothered back to the 47 
to  George Johnson who returned i t 1 on an attempted pass and, after an 
to the Plainview 39. infcomp’ete pass. Johnson kicked

Washington and.. Clav . went fo r : over t he goal, the ball being brought 
short gains but a five-yard penalty out to the 20.
set the Harvesters back and Plain- Plainview was stopped cold and 
view, after the next play, took over1'kicked to ‘.he Pampa 45. Johnson 
on the 33. I passed to Clay for 25 yards and a

Two plays later. Jack Dunham in- first down on the Plainview 30. 
tercepted one ol Williams' passes [ Washington went to the 22 and then 
but the Harvesters couldn't gam j raced to the six, where a roughing 
enough for a first down and Wil- j penalty put the ball on the one- 
hams broke it up by intercepting | foot !ine

H/MMeSTM
TO HAi'LAV
H u m . .

orte of Johnson's passes and earn
ing i t  to  his  own 42.

Plainview then marched the 58 
yards to a touchdown, most of it 
on a 30-yard gallop by the classy 
Weldon, bringing the ball to the 
nine. Williams made a yard, Wei- j 
don made four more and then took j 
it  to the one-foot line just as th e J  First downs 
quarter ended. \ Yards rushing .......

On the first play of the second Yards lost rushing 
period. Weldon plunged over for the 1 Net gain rushing .

Randall Clay plunged over for the 
touchdown and added the extra
point.

The game ended with Plainview 
in possession of the ball at the mid- 
field stripe.

The Summary

Six District Tit lists Determined in Thursday 
Games; Three More To Be Named Tonight

(Port

Passes completed

Total-rushing, passing

point.
Pampa took the kickoff on their Passes intercepted by 

own 35 and rolled up three first j Yards oasstng 
downs in a row, driving to the '
Plainview 23 but the Bulldogs held 
and took over.

With Williams, Weldon and Rudy!
Hgile leading the way. Plainview J 
smashed down the field to the Pam
pa lour yard line and Williams went ! 
over, also adding the extra point to 
end the Bulldog scoring for the day.

The half ended a few plays later j 
with Williams intercepting a pass 
and running to the Pampa 45.

The third quarter was marked bv |
Graham Intercepting a pass from

Pam. Plain.
. 12 8

164 146
. .27 5
. 137 141
. 16 4
. .5 1

. . 1 2

. . 93 30
230 171

. . 3 2

. . 15 20

Indiana Is Choice To 
Capture Big 10 Title

Sun Bowl Invitation 
Depends on Outcome 
Of Labor-Raider Tilt

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.,

By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 23—<2PI— 
2 Thirteen incorrect guesses last Sat

urday sent this corner's average be
low the .800 mark for the first time 
in more than two years.

Nevertheless, here are this week’s 
probable college' football winners: 

Notre Dame-Tulane: Off their one 
common foe, Georgia Tech, this 

i game should be a pushover for the 
' midwestern outfit. I t probably won’t  
; be that easy but the Irish shouldn’t 
i have to work too hard. Noire 
; Dame.

Purdue-Tndiana: The Hoosiers
Nov. need this victory fer their first Big

Johnson and Brown, of Pampa. in- 23—</Pi—Coach Willis Barnes sang Ten title. A setback would give the
ter:epting a Plainview toss on hisi the Friday blues today about his j crown to the winner of the Ohio 
own 33 The Harvesters then took New Mexico Lobo gridders who state-Michigan tussle. Pete Pihos 
to the air but could get no further i meet Texas Tech here tomorrow, will see to It that the title goes to 
than  the 50 from where- Johnsor j afternoon with a probable bid to j Bloomington. Indiana, 
kicked to Weldon on the 20 and the | the New Year's Sun Bowl at El Ohio State-Michigan: The Buck- 
Plainview back returned it to the j  Paso, Texas, riding on the result, j eyes apparently have .recovered from
29.

Plainview couldn’t gain and kiçk-

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in ns—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
300 8. Cuyler Phone 600

I don't see how we can beat their midseason difficulties but the 
them." Barnes mourned. “They’re wolverines appear to have more pol- 
awfully tough . . . ” j ish. Winner of this game will be

The Techsans arrive today from J Big Ten champion if Fjirdue spills 
Lubbock, and both teams finish Indiana. Michigan, 

light workoutspreparations with 
this afternoon.

The game pits two old rivals in

! by Fred Doar, captain, 195.

High Standard
DHY CLEANING

Bo8 Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

THEBE'S NO ARGUMENT 
WHEN IT COMES TO

" GOOD B R A K E S "
You'll get oil the good breaks driving, if your cop's 
brakes ore shipshape. No part of your car needr. more 
regular and expert core. We do everything from ad
justing to relining. Just allow us time to do a thorough 
¡ob.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
115 N. Frost Fhona 380

Cornell - Pennsylvania: Cornell’s 
team, revamped after the Nov. 1 
Navy transfers, still has too many 

the dormant Border Conference j rough edges. Pennsylvania, 
who have pulled all the stops in North Carolina-Duke: A neigh-
thc past. The offensive stars are borhood brawl in which past per-
Walt Schlinkman, Tech fullback: formances mean nothing. Duke, 
end Don Rumley. New Mexico however, is the only college team
half who has gained a total of 907 to score twice on Army‘this year,
yards in six games, scoring seven j Therefore, Duke. •  
touchdowns and an extra point, j USLA-California: The UGLANS 

In the Jine, New Mexico is out-¡were “up. tor their victory over 
weighed except at center occupied j St. Mary’s last week but should

have enough zip left to repeat their 
early season win over the Bears. 
USLA.

Texas-Christian-Rice: Temporary 
second place in the southwest con
ference is at stake with the Owls 
favored by about the three-point 
margin by which they lost to the 
Frogs a' year ago. Rice.

Dartmouth-Columbia: Coach Lou 
Little openly predicts his Lions will 
win this one. He should know. Col
umbia.

Oklahoma A. & M.-Oklahoma: 
The Aggies have one of the year’s 
most proficient ground-gaining ma
chines: Even the weatherman sihiles 
on ihe Troians when they play at 

"heme. Southern California.
Yale-Princeton: The first big three 

game since ore-war days comes with 
many of the Prtnseton players in 
ted with influenzia. Yale.

Clemson - Georgia Tech: Clem- 
son wallowed Tulane last week but 
will find this foe too much. Georgia 
Tech.

Skipping over the remainder in a 
hurry:

Far West: Texas Tech over New 
Mexico, Colorado College over Colo
rado A. & M., Washington State over 
Washington.

Midwest: Northwestern over Illi
nois, Iowa over Nebraska. Wisconsin 
over Minnesota, Missouri oter Kan
sas.

Southwest: Southern Methodist 
over Baylor. »

East: Harvard over Boston univer
sity, Holy Cross over Boston col
lege (Sunday), Colgate over Brown. 
Penn Sta.e over Pittsburgh, Kings 
Point over Brooklyn.

South: Miami over Michigan State 
(Friday), Auburn over Louisiana 
Tech. Alabama over Pensacola Navy, 
Mississippi State over Mississippi,

Sports Round-up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 31.—(JP>—In 
the light of the effort of the 
“Ivy league" colleges to set up a 
new football purity code, the sen 
satlon of 1929—bullAin 23 of the 
Carnegie foundation—rr.ikes inter
esting reading, . . . That was the 
350-page publication which was 
supposed to have scared a 'lot of 
schools into mending their athletic 
ways. . . . But it’s surprising to 
see how many of-the “abuses” listed 
still are common p:-ictices which 
cause no eyebrow-raising and how 
the new "Ivy" agreement goek back 
to those 16-year-old proposals 
for correcting the evils that ‘blos
somed out after World War One.

Dixie Radio Shop
Watch for the New

Sonora Radios
We will have them soon. 

We appreciate your business. 
Charles Koenig Phone 906
113 E. Francis

ALL AMBITION
When an inquiring fan asked 

Retd Moseley, Georgia’s star end, 
if he'd like to make the all-South- 
c-istem or ali-America teams this 
year (and who wouldn’t?) Reid 
wisecracked: “What I 'd  really like 
to do is to make Georgia’s first 
•team.” . . . .  More rarely starts a 
game but Wally Butts sends him 
in as soon as Georgia gets into 
scoring positions.

MORE PIGSKIN PICKINS
Cornell vs. Pennsylvania:

The boys from 33rd and Spruce 
Will jolt Cornellian molars loose.

Ohio State vs. Michigan: 
Unless the Wolverines catch 

fire.
We think the score will say 

Higher.

on

O-

Mississlopl vs. Mississippi State: 
In behalf of truth 
I t’s sad to relate 
You can't miss here 
If you just Miss. State.

SPORTS BEFORF. YOUR EYES 
Lon Warneke, the old Arkansas 

bumming bird, once rode a bicy
cle from M*. Ada, Ark., to Hous
ton, 1>x»s. to get a nro baseball 
tryout. And instead of rlaving in 
Houston, he was signed and 
shinned )« Laurel, Miss. Wonder
whnt bee« me „ f  the bike? . . .
P»hto . Texas, (ponnlatlon 15,- 
•'«01 1« looking for 16.000 specta
tor«  a t  Its annual high school 
tenths I tussle against AmariUo,
Dec. 1.

Sandie-Parapa Game 
Tickets Go on Sale 
Tomorrow Morning

Reserved seat tickets for the 
Amarillo-Pampa football game 
here Dec. I will [ •  on sale to- 
merrow morning at the school 
business office in the city hall.

General admission tickets will 
go on sale at downtown drug 
stores Monday morning. Reserv
ed seats are SUM, including tax, 
and general admission tickets 
will be 51.20, including tax.

Fans are urged ta buy their 
tickets early. Additional seats 
have been constructed at Har
vester park bnt school officials saftr 
that thousands may have to be 
turned away.

Tennessee over Kentucky. Virginia 
over Maryland.

Last week’s record: 35 correct, 13 
Incorrect. 729.

Season’s record: 288 correct, 76 In
correct. .791.

By The Associated Press
Three district championships will 

be determined tonight, bringing to 
eleven the number crowned in Tex
as schoolboy football. The other five 
will be decided n e tt week.

The eight titlists now ready to 
enter the slate play-off the first 
week in December are

District 2—Wichita Fails.
District 4—El Paso High.
District 5—Paris__
District 7—North Side
Worth).
District 9—Breckenridge.
District 11—Marshall,
District 13—Milby (Houston).
District 15—̂Thomas Jefferson 

(San Antonio).
Six of these champions were 

named yesterday and last night. 
Wichita Falls romped In with its 
title by crushing Vernon 48-0, El 
13(so downed Austin (El Paso) 25-7, 
North Side staged one of the sea
son’s major upsets by beating Pas
chal (Port Worth) 14-0, Brecken- 
ridge defeated Mineral Wells 20-0. 
Marshall swamped Tyler 38-0 and 
Thomas Jefferson edged Bracken- 
ridge (San Antonio) 20-13 to ruin 
Austin’s hopes of a championship 
although the latter can finish in n 
tie for the top with Jefferson by 
defeating Kerrville tonight. Jeffer
son. by virtue of having defeated 
Austis in season play, is district 
champion.

Tonight Cropier Tech and Sunset 
clash for the Dallas district title, 
Galveston and Goose Creek play 
for the district 14 flag and Browns
ville engages Harlingen needing no 
better than a tie to clinch District 
16 honors.

Amarillo took over undisputed pos
session of first place' in District 1 
when Pampa slipped before Plain- 
view 14-7 yesterday. The Sandies 
walloped Lubbock 33-6 to remain un
beaten in conference play.

Other results yesterday and last 
night: .

Borger 20, Browwnfield 13, Quanah 
13, Electra 7: Graham 33, Olney 0; 
San Angelo 26, Abilene 14; Lamesa 
6, Midland 6 (tife): Sweetwater 19, 
Big Spring 12; Denison 21. Sherman 
13: Gainesville 25, Bonham 6; Paris' 
12, Greenville 7: Sulphur Springs 39, 
Arlington 6; Highland Park (Dal
las) 87. McKinney 7; Adamson (Dal
las) 19, Forest (Dallas) 6; Brown- 
wood 33, Weatherford 0; Stephenville 
3?. Ranger 0: Cisco 26. Eastland 13; 
Waxahachle 14, Hillsboro 6; Temple 
21, Corsicana 6; Longview 39, Glade- 
water 7: Henderson 0, Kilgore 0 
(,ie); Nacogdoches 18, Athens 12; 
Jeff Davis (Houston) 20.-8am Hous
ton (Houston) 0; Port Arthur 41, 
Beaumont 7; San Benito 19, McAl
len 0.

There Really 
Is A Slippery 
Rock College

SLIFPERY ROCK, Pa., Nov. 23.— 
i/P)—Down through the years of 
sport “old Slippery Rock” has be
come a legendary as “old Siwash.” 

How qften have you heard on a 
Saturday night as the football re
sults poured in: “Yeah, I know 
about Yale, but what did old Slip
pery Rock do?”

It became a by-word; the name 
intrigued. Today, many persons 
think it’s a mythical school—that 
it’s like that “I wbuld die fbr dear 
old Siwash” line.

But Slippery Rock is real. I t’s 
i  state teachers college, a small 
school in western Pennsylvania— 
and it’s back in the football sched
ules after a three-year wartime 
lapse.— ------------- --------------------------------

THE SCOREBOARD

Football Scores
By The Asnociated I*ret' •

Tulsa 45, A rkansas 13.
V irg in ia  M ilitary  7, V irg in ia  Tech 8.
South C arolina  13, W ake F o res t 13 (tie).
D enver 14. Colorado 8.
U tah  24. U tah  S ta te  6.
M arquette 40, S t. Louis 6.
D etro it 33, W ayne 13.
W illiam  and M ary 38. R ichm ond ,0.
M iam i (Ohio! 28, C inc innati 14.
W ichita 19. D rake 13.
Ttiskejreu A A F -4. New London Subs 7.
F o rt Bragg 27. N ew berry 0.
C ataw ba 33, G uilford 0.
D elaw are S ta te  26. Bluefield. 2.
V irg in ia  S ta te  Rf), M organ s ta te  6.
Lincoln 6, H ow ard 0.
Georgia Tech “ B” 20, G eorgia “ B” 12.
W ilberforce 20, W est V irg in ia  S ta te  6.
V irg in ia  Union 21, H am pton In st. 19.
N orthw estern  Ixm im ana S ta te  College 

13. Southw estern  Louisiana 0.

“Spitting cobras" are able to 
eject venom into the eyes of an 
approaching enemy. "If such ven
om is not removed immediately it 
causes temporary or even perman
ent blindness with painful destruc
tion of the tissues of the eye.

The college, which takes its name 
from this picturesque town of 1,- 
200, is located about 50 miles from 
Pittsburgh. Legend says the town 
got its name when a white settler, 
fleeing from hostile Indians, ex
plained his subsequent surrender 
with a laconic “slippery Rock."

Slippery Rock's athletic men are 
known as “The Rockets". Their 
teams were hit hard by the war, 
since the school specializes in phy
sical education.

Their basketball teams got go
ing again last fall with a 24-gams 
schedule and just nine boys—the 
entire male enrollment at that time. 
The cagers gathered steam and 
three additional boys who regis
tered for winter classes and won 
almost all their games. Now that 
the war’s over, the enrollment is 
growing..

Slippery Rock always has-produc
ed good football, basketball, base- 
t-all and track teams. It plavs col
lege teams in its class in the tri- 
state area of westren Pennsylvania, 
«■astern Ohio and northern West 
Virginia, among them Westminster. 
AUeghenv. Thiel. Grove City. 
Wqvnr'biire. B^hnnv (W. Va.) and 
Feirmont (W. Va.) State Teachers 
college.

The heed ron-h is oulet foft- 
-ryV'en N Kerr Thomnson who has 
held the lob for 33 vears. He and 
the school s*eD along hand in hand: 
Bo<h are !W vear.> old.

The Rockets nlav for the fun of 
the !">mp xevs Thomnson who ink'-s 

m-aor*»' ns It comes and makes 
the best, of It.

In 191? his first vear nt SHo- 
nerv Rook. Thomnson orodured » 
football team *hat swent arid" all 
«mnosiHon includin'" the pdlnhoro 
(n«.-> Teachers—a traditional rival 
—hv a 192 to 0 score

The Rockets >reor'at«»«l with un- 
benten seasons in 1923. 1934 and 
i9’9. In fo"r oth<>r seasons they lost 
onlv a single eame.

The school enrollment in normal 
t im e s  showed about 275 men and 
400 women. Richt now the mal»* 
are outnumbered hv the girls. 230 
to 55. tt is one of 14 state teach-, 
er’s colleges in Pennsvlvania. Es- 
‘ahlshed as a normal school in 
’999 i t  was taken over by the state 
In 1925.

Gaels Out of 
Running lor 
Rose Bowl Bid

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NJKA Spurts Editor

NEW YORK, Nov. 23—If Bert La 
Brucherie, the high school coach, 
and his Bruins accomplish not an
other thing, USLA will rate a vote 
of thanks from the Pacific coast 
conference for coming out of no
where In the closing minutes to 
knock the upstarts. Wottamon 
Wedemeyer and little Saint Mary’s, 
from the ranks of the unbeaten and 
untied.

New the far western circuit may 
send its representative to the Pasa
dena Rose Bowl^on New Year's 
Day with no apologies.

BaTiff Mary's isn’t in the league, 
you see, and in this case should be 
thankful, for—

There still is a chance that Army 
will be sent to the golden shore. 
If the West Point superintendent, 
MaJ.-Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, per
mits the trip, the western entry will 
te  bowled smack dab into the Ar
royo Seco.

Two touchdown dashes by Doc 
Blanchard were called back in the 
first period as Army belted Penn
sylvania’s 61-0, a t Franklin Field. 
The runs were nullified by man-in
motion penalties, the bane of the 
Cadets all fall.

Col. Red Blalk says pictures show 
officials to be unknowingly at fault 
in calling these penalties. The coach 
contends that the start of the man- 
in-motion is synchronized with the 
quarterback down under the T  tak
ing the ball from center following 
a pre-arranged-count.

Army backs start so fast they 
fool the officials. The feet are 
quicker than the eye. If the Cadet 
backs took the ball on a direct pass 
from the center the officials would 
have a chance to see the ball before 
the man-ln-motion got under wdy.

Blaik chooses to let the officials 
call the penalty. Making this con
cession to the boys in the baseball 
pants is good psychology on his 
part. Army disposes of college teams 
just like Joe Louis used to make 
a shambles of an opnonent in good 
physical shape practically before he 
cculd get his hands uo.

The success of football plays de- 
nend on speed and precision timing. 
Red Blaik elects to have his speed 
boys run a t the risk of the play "be
ing calledTbark now and then ra th 
er than having them hesitate for a 
second and be lost.

In ihe end It Is only fair for the 
officials to penalize Army with man- 
in-motion penalties.

Otherwise scorekeepers would re
quire comptometers.

Cleveland Takes 
Western Division

CHICAGO. Nov. 23—MV-’The title 
business in the western end of the 
National Football league is settled, 
but there still are complications in 
the Eastern division.

Washington and Philadelphia 
meet In the city of Brotherly Love 
Sunday in a situation similar to 
one which prevailed at Detroit yes
terday before Cleveland’s Bob Wa- 
terfield passed and ran the Rams 
to a 28-21 victory over the Lions.

The victory clinched the Western 
division title for Cleveland. X De
troit win would have left the two 
teams In a tie for the Western sec
tion lead. •

Washington, with six wins and 
one loss, can all but clinch the 
Eastern division title, and a berth 
in the inter-divisional champion
ship game, by beating Philadelphia 
Sunday.

About 150 000.000 pounds of meat 
are to “be shipped from this country 
to Europe before January 1, 1945.

OFFICIALLY DEAD
Pvt. Lloyd Brock, husband of 

Mrs. Dorothy Jo Brock. Clarendon, 
has been announced as dead by the 
war department.

For the United States as a whole 
the war department announces 260 
casualties for today, classified as 
255 men killed, four wounded, one 
missing.

Prewar prosperity has returned to 
•i number of Belgian and Luxem
bourg Industries providing U. S. 
forces with consyuction materials.

Acceptance ef Rose 
Bowl Bid by 'Bama 
Reported From East

LOS ANGELES. Nov. ^3 —(TP)— 
Guesses were a dime a dozen today, 
or even cheaper, as to which East
ern team will meet tjje Pacific Coast 
football champions in the Rose Bowl 
although one little report drifted 
in softly from the East that Ala
bama had been extended a bid and 
accepted.

Locally J.lie re|x>rt was, unverified.
Experts in these parts have held 

that Army is the team the Coast 
Conference wants.

The sound of the propeller of 
one ship can be heard by listening 
near the hull in another ship’s 
cabin below the water line, exem
plifying the transmission of sound 
through the sea.

P
RECAP HOW!'

We can now RECAP a lim
ited number of passenger 
car fires with genuine Grade 
A TRUCK RUBBER. Its ex
tra toughness assures 3,000 
to 5,000 miles of extra 
wear. This is an important 
advantage when you can't 
tell when it will be possible 
to buy a new tire. •

CENTRAL 
TIRE WORKS

323 W. Foster 
Phone 2410

New Laurels
for an old favorite. . .

1J L
r  <*y 1
m i  FEATHERS

ir

the finest 
L Three Feathers 

bottled in 63 years
“ Fir*t Amon# 
F ine W hiikies”

Have you tasted it lately ?

Blended WhUkey u  proof. u% Ine., New Vote
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Society
Thanksgiving Is Observed by Mary 

’ Class With Dinner for Husbands
Members of the Mary class of the First Baptist church entertained 

their husbands and guests with a Thanksgiving dinner Tuesday evening 
a* the church.

Tables were arranged in the church dining room where the dinner 
was served buffet style.

Centering the table was an arrangement of fruit and vegetables. 
Fall leaves, fruit, lighted candles and a log church completed the dec
orations. Place cards marking the table were small bundles of firewood. 

Mrs. Louis Tarpley, president
served as toastmaster. Rev. E. Doug-

aCarver led a sing-song, and Mrs.
I r  E. Payne sang, "Nor Silver or 

Gold."
Class members and guests regis

tering were: Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Sasser, Mr. and Mrs Spencer A. 
Matlock, Mr. and Mrs. Owen oJhn- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Studebaker, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Condo, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Waters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Goldftne, Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
H. Studebaker, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Doggett, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pumphrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley W. Brandt, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Odom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. 
Beavers, Mr. and Mrs. Max Crock- 
CT. Mr. and Mrs. w . j .  Biard, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Tarpley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller.

B^eedames Emmett Forrester. 
Tommie 8tone, Virgil Mott. T. J. 
Worrell, Webster Johnson, Ralph 
CaldweU, Edgar E. ^syne. C. R. Van- 
dover, AUen Vandover.

Sam Williams, Miss Alberta Wil
liams, and the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Douglas Carver.

Skellytown Dorcas 
Class Officers Meet

Officers of the Dorcas class of 
the Skellytown First Baptist church 
met Monday night in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Devitt for their regular 
business meeting.

Reports were made and refresh
ments were served to the following: 
Mrs. S. O. Dunham, Mrs. Clyde 
Horn«-, Mrs. M. E West. Mrs. Lu
cille Harmon, and the hostess.

To retain maximum food value, 
cook sweet potatoes in their jackets. 
The best way to preserve vitamins 
and minerals is to boil the potatoes 
in  their skins. Baking is next best.

T O  n i g h t !
t  to  HOMO* *1*1 «HT
L 4//-VEGETABLE 
T  LAXATIV!CSUtlOM %>( Ojdt *» Otilen»BÈStt*

Mrs. McBride Is 
Worthwhile Club 
Hostess in Home

Worthwhile Home Demonstration 
club members met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. 
H. McBride. Mrs, O. H. Anderson, 
president, was in charge. Roll call 
was answered by nine members, 
and a short business session was 
held.

Miss Millicent Schaub gave an In
teresting demonstration on "Make 
and Mend!’, showing various way» 
of mending so stitches will be al
most invisible. Secrets in dying 
garments and sizing sweaters pro
fessionally were also given.

Plans were made for a Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. O. G. 
Smith, December 18. Miss Sdhaub 
announced the Council Christmas 
party for December 15.

Members brought handkerchiefs 
for Mrs. W. W. Kramer, who is 
leaving the city to make her home 
in San Antonlh.

The hostess served refreshments 
to: Mrs. G. H. Anderson, M/s. O. G. 
Smith, Mrs. D. L. Lunsford, Mrs. 
Nat Lunsford. Mrs. O. A. Wagner, 
Mrs. Allen Vandover, Mrs. T. V. 
Lane, Mrs. A. French and two vis
itors.

Girl Scout Troop
». .

Completes Badges
Girls of Scout Troop 18 have sold 

07 calendars, according to a report 
made this morning. They are being 
assisted by their leader. Miss Mo- 
llta Kennedy, in completing work 
for service pins which they wUl re
ceive a t the next "Court of 
Awards.”

Membership stars are also being 
awarded for each year of member
ship in a Scout troop.

Troop numbers have been order
ed, and also the troop crest, and 
campcmft and hostess badge work 
is being completed.

Beguiling Smile 
Depends on Diet 
Ànd Teeth Care

Ray Mobley 
Is Honored 
With Party ■<

ANDREE WALLACE: Radiant.
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

A sunny, light-hearted smile will 
charm most people right out of their 
gloomy preoccupations. But to be 
a truly important beiuty asset, your 
smile should reveal sparkling white 
teeth.

The beautiful teeth Andree (“Our 
Girl Friday”) Wallace reveals with 
her radiant smile are a result of 
prudent attention to diet and daily 
care. Dietetlcally, she goes easy 
on sweets, but never skips her pint 
of milk a day. Eating soft foods 
doesn’t  give your teeth anything 
to do. A raw apple or a stalk of 
celery is noisy chewing, but It’s won
derful exercise for the teeth and 
gums, she says.

Of course, you brush your teeth 
morning and night, but are you 
equally careful to use dental floss 
during the day to remove decay
breeding food particles from be
tween the teeth? Miss Wallace 
prefers a small stiff toothbrush for 
effiicent cleansing, and finishes the 
job by lightly massaging her gums 
with her finger tip to keep them 
firm and healthy.

At least three times a week she 
uses a saU water mouth wash. And. 
naturally, a semi-annual visit to 
the dentist is a  “must.”

Ray Mobley was honored with a 
party in celebration of his ninth 
birthday Saturday afternoon when 
his mother, Mrs. John Mobley, en
tertained a group of his friends.

The honoree received many ap
propriate gifts, and prizes were 
awarded winners in thè games, di
rected by La Von and Mary Joyce 
Mobley, Kay Wilson and John Par
ker.

After the gifts had been opened, 
the group assembled around the re
freshment table, which was dec
orated with fall flowers and birth- 
d*y cakes, to sing. “Happy Birth
day.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Peggy and 
Patsy Ward, Carol Paxon, Jerry 
Dunn, Carol Blonkvist. Frank Car
ter, Joe Dunn. Rex Radcliff, D. I. 
Wilkerson, Billie Mobley, Barnie 
Wilkeraon, Jerry Wilson, Ronnie

V. F.W. President To 
Speak This Evening

State President Icie Shoop of 
Corpus Christl, will be in Pampa 
this evening to speak to members 
of the V. F. W auxiliary when they 
meet in the City club room at 8 o’
clock.

Mrs. Josephine Blalock and Mrs.
W. D. McBride will be hostesses.

B. P. W. Banquet To 
Be Held Tuesday

Members of the Business and Pro- 
fesisonal Women's club who wish 
to make reservations to attend the 
banquet of the organization to be 
held Tuesday evening at the Coun
try club at 7:30 are requested to 
contact Frances Craver Appleby, at 
telephone 814 or Mildred Pickett a t 
195I1J.

Reservations must be made by 
Saturday evening.

Biggerstaff. Sami Cook. John Par
ker, Kay Wilson. Mary Joyce, and 
Gerald Mobley and the honoree.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

Main Imiw fo r Girin will meet in Maaanic 
hall a  4 p.m . #

VFW auxilia ry  will m*e1 ia  C ity Hub 
room n t 8 p.m .

WaynkU» d u b  will m rel w ith  Mm. Hall 
N tU on  In Miami.

MONDAY
P yth ian  Slater* « #  meet a t  8 p.m . In 

Temple tin 1%
TUSRDAY

V arie ta i H ub will meet.
Tw entieth C entury Hub will m eet a t 

2:46.
Tw entieth C en tury  Forum  will m eet a t 2:30.
Tw entieth C en tury  C ulture  will meet a t 

2:30.
Civie C ulture  will meet a t  1:6«.
R1 IVoyrefiso will meet.
Royal Naitrhbom will meet in M erten

BuRineuR and Professional W omen’* club 
will have banquet a t  C ountry club. 

Church o f B reth ren  W .M .8. will meet 
E astern  S ta r  Study Hub will meet a t 

7:30 »» m. in home o f Raymond M cPher
son, 726 N. Banka.

WFDNKSDAY
F im t B aptist W. M. U. will m a t .
«.> o t lit i oaplia t W M. U. will meet. 
Firm Methodist W. 8 . C. 8. will meet.

p O N T G U E S S -B E  SU RE
Uo as millions do to make sure of high 
quality, fait art ion, real ecooonqrm 

Joaeph Aapirin, world ’» largest teller at 10c. 100 uUeta for 86c.

Make-up Slips 
Spoil Elfecl

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

GI’s stationed in England have 
been instructing inexperienced Brit
ish girls in the art of making up 
their mouths, says Mrs. Marjorie 
New son-Smith, director of the 
Dorothy Gray salon in London, 
in New York on a visit. .

But don’t  let this news throw 
you. ^  Use it as food for thought, 
and switch your point of view, if 
you think our boys aren’t  hep to 
tricks.

Returned Gi’s who have been en
gaged in art work abroad with lip
sticks and brushes are apt to be 
very criticai of any bad jobs they

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS
New frames arriving daily.

S M I T H ’ S S T U D I O
12^ W. Foster Phone 1510

view at home. So check up if 
you’ve grown careless during their
absence.

Plenty who a ren t so hep to tricks 
as those we cite will stiU like to
see make-up put on as they're 
dre.imed American girls apply ft— 
so perfectly that no one can M l
that the lUy is gilded.

You couldn’t have eaten a sand
wich until 183 years ago. I t  was 
hi 1762 that the Earl of Sandwich
made and ate the first one.

G reat W a/
to  relieve «tuffine«», invito

S leep
if nose fills up

Ib n iq h t

( M . Santa’s Handy Shoppers’

It’s wonderful how a little Va-tro-ncfl 
up each nostril relieves stuffy transient 
congestion. IX yob need relief tonight, 
try it! Follow directions in package.

VICKS fATKOMOL
• 1 ............-H!-. . I »«■

Hints

MEN LIKE personal gifts. We have 
boxed sets in toilet articles, sta
tionary, pipes, and games he’ll ap
preciate. They are a t Cretney’s.
DOES DAD’S desk have to serve the 
entire family? Wouldn’t  he like one 
of his own? Get it fob him this 
Christmas. He’ll reallf8 like that, 
pampa Furniture Co.

Calvary Women Have 
Royal Service Study 
At Recent Meeting

All circles of the Calvary Baptist 
W. M. S. met Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock for a Royal Service pro
gram with Mrs. S. L. Lowe, presi
dent, in charge.v

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
E. B. Brown.

Taking part on the program were: 
Mcsdames George Moore, E. M. 
Wiggins. E. M. Dunsworth, S. L. 
Lowe, J. W. Tucker and C. G. Shel
ton. •

Nine members and a visitor, Mrs. 
Arthur Riggins, attended.

WHEEL TOYS, scooters, wagons, 
chemistry sets, trucks and mechani
cal toys for Victory Christmas. It’s 
like the good old days again. See 
Thompson Hardware for happiness.
NOW THAT he’s home, buy him that 
bright sport coat or lounging robe 
and slippers he couldn't have for so 
long. They are a t Friendly Men’s 
Store.
SANTA CLAUS has been discharged 
from war service. He's back on the 
job now with gifts for old and 
young and his headquarters la 
Thompson Hardware.
A SHEEP LINED coat, gloves, cap 
or woolen shirt for the out of door 
mat, will be the Ideal gift. You’ll find 
it at Friendly Men's Store.
IT S  HIGH TIME to get Christmas 
on your mind and you really get the 
spirit of it when you visit FVank 
Leder’s Jewelry Store. Shop early.

r / > .

V ,

AFTER ALL, one’s appearance must 
not be neglected even In busy sea
sons. Send us all your cleaning and 
pressing. Be ready with clean, 
clothes. —Master Cleaners.
GOODRICH STORES, again head
quarters for toys for girls and boys. 
You'll find a large line of them here 
In dolls, wheel toys and educational 
toys.

-v

jeh bh  %

WE HAVE added toys to our stock of 
furniture. Buy your gifts early. Well 
keep them for you until “tree” 
time. Adams Furniture Exchange, 
305 S. Cuyler.
HARVESTER DRUG Is easy to shop 
for his Christmas gift. Pipes, to
baccos, cigarettes and men’s boxed 
toilet articles. Drop in and select 
your gift for him now.

For Her For Home

WOULD SHE like a bottle of “Tabu” 
for Christmas? Well what girl 
wouldn’t. I t’s exclusive and you can 
get It at Cretney’s.
FRIENDLY MEIN’S upstairs store 
has the most beautfiul line of hand
kerchiefs in town. We also have ties 
and sox for the youth. Let Mrs. 
Jones help you decide whRt to give.

FRANK LEDER has such lovely 
Costume jewelry. It will be a pleas
ure to help you decide what to give 
her. Come in and see this new line.

QUALLS PAMPA STUDIO. 110 W 
Poster. We can make distinctive 
Christmas cards for you. Limited 
time. Order now.
PLAINS DEXTER washers will save 
her hours of hard work and make 
her Christmas joy lasting. Plains 
Dexter Appliance Co., across from 
Penney’s.

CITY DRUG has lovely dolls. Use 
layaway plan. Don’t fail to see our 
toys. We have a nice line to please 
your child.

CHRISTMAS 1945. War over. We 
•promised ourselves new furniture. 
Let’s buy it for the home this year. 
A new bedroom suite and living room 
suite or an occasional piece. Irwin's 
can satisfy that desire.
IT’8 SO EASY to find just what you 
want for the emergency shelf, the 
refrigerator and table when you 
shop a clean sanitary, well arranged 
market. Stop at Suttle’s.

BLOUSES WHICH really give that 
suit a lift can be found at Behr- 
man’s. The exclusive but not ex
pensive store you will enjoy shop
ping.

MOTHER REIGNS supreme in her 
kiichcn. It's her throne. Make it  up 
to date with the very best in Pyrex 
and Crockery from Thompson 
Hardware.

ROBES MAKE such lovely gifts. 
They -we here in quilted Chenilles, 
and silks with matching pajamas. 
She’ll recognize style and quality 
from Bentley's.
ELITE BEAUTY SHOP will make 
late appointments for employed peo
ple. Get a permanent now and be 
ready for busy holidays. Call 768.

BERRY’S ASSURE you every care in 
filling your drug needs. While shop
ping for holidays be sure to re
stock your medicine cabinet.
APPLIANCES. They're coming back, 
those new, electrical appliances. Let 
them save you many hours of time 
in your kitchen, in your wash house, 
and in many other household jobs 
you do each day. Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co.

IT S  A GLORIOUS thought to be 
shopping for a peaceful Yuletide. 
Buy her the lovely gifts from 
Friendly Men's Store she will need 
lor happy- school days. Sweaters, 
gloves, undies, scarfs and sport 
clothes In our upstairs store.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY Invites 
you in to see the new Royal Porta
ble Typewriter on -display. You can 
soon get yours.
MI LADY POUDRE BOX You too 
will be pleased wiih the soft easy to 
manage curls after a permanent giv
en in our shop. Call 403.

BED JACKETS, aprons, dickies are 
ideal gifts for that speclkl friend 
from Fondanelle Blouse Shop, Dun
can Bldg-

CEDAR CHESTS in large sizes up to 
22-42 with sliding tray, at absolute
ly cost. Platform rockers, all spring 
constructed in tapestry, velour, dam
ask and broca telle as low as $29.50. 
Studio divans, two piece suites cov
ered In fine velour, all spring con
struction as low as $129.50. Rtimpa 
W nw Appliance. The home of ideal 
Christmas gifts.

For Everybody.

PAMRA HOME Appliance has thooe 
beautiful non-tamishable silver
chests, also cranhery and ruby glass 
vases. We have toys for children 
up to 10 years of age.

IP IT IS for a Christmas gift, a
wedding gift or a birthday, weHl 
have it. We have tree trimmings, 
and the necessary things to make 
Christmas merry. Cretney’s.

COME IN and see our musical cigar 
and cigarette boxes for father and 
son. also our musical powder and 
jewelry- boxes for mother and daugh
ter. Pampa Music Store.

CRETNEY DRUG has been the
meeting place for Pampans for 
years. You can enjoy a  delicious 
hot lunch and discuss your Christ
mas gift problems. We have gifts for
everyone.
LAMPS! Just have a look a t our 
lamp display. Table lamps, bedside 
lamps and lovely new floor lamps. 
Lot's make our homes brighter than 
ever this year. Texas Furniture Co.

PAMPA HARDWARE has lovely 
china, wooden dishes, Pyrex and
bric-a-brac to select from for home, 
for him. for her and everyone. Tire 
Home of Better Gifts.

The lasting gift which you alone 
can give is your photograph. Let us 
make a new one for her Christmas 
gift from Mrs. Koen’s Studio. Call 
2045. •

For Home
' c S t  *

1

SHE’LL RECOGNIZE the style If 
they come from Simmon's. Sloppy 
Joe sweaters, scarfs., hats, blouses 
and purses delight the school girl 
and make practical gifts.

SANTA CLAUS is back in circula
tion. Meet him at CRETNEY’S. Se
lect the girts your family will like 
and let’s make this a Christmas 
long to be remembered. /

TEXAS FURNITURE mfHy han 
taken on the Christmas looks. Tables 
of, gifts. In lovely bric-a-brac, china 
m d metal and the always accept
able gift of mirrors and pictures. 
You’ll please her when she knows 
It came from Texas Furniture Co.

PENNETY'S for handbags. You’ll 
find them in plastic, leather or 
corde.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. will glad
ly show you our hooked, shagg and 
Chenille rugs. There’s always a place 
for them and they make ideal gifts 
for your home and your friends’ 
home.

STEPHENSON - MCLAUGHLIN 
Furniture Co. has reading lamps, 
small what nots. smoking sets, and 
mirrors for your Christmas giving.
OUR GIFT department will solve 
your problems for weddings, birth
days and Christmas gifts. China, 
what-nots, lamps, pillows, pictures, 
and mirrors from Pampa Furniture 
Store.

USE OUR 
LAY-ÀW ÀY  

PLAN
i

WE HAVE Just the gift for him. A 
new suit! Civilian clothes. Won’t  it 
be a thrill to buy him a new outfit 
for Christmas from Friendly Men’s
Store!

X
Large Selection of

Costarne Jewelry
Earrings —  Bracelets 

P in t 
20

up

Men's Tie Seis
$2°°

DAD LIKES substantial gifts, a 
genuine horse hide purse or belt, 
made of hand tooled leather, beauti
fully engraved wll} please him. They 
are at City Shoe Shop.

Solid Metal
Compacts and 
Cigarette Cases 

S B  50 
V  up

Men's and Women's

BILLFOLDS
$ ^ 5 0

Æ ê up

BHHRMAN’S salesladies like noth
ing better than a chance to help you 
gentlemen in selecting the proper 
suit, coat, dress, underthtngs or robe. 
Well also wrap it ready for giving.

14 K. Gold
LOCKETS

$6s °
and up

Man's and Women's
Birthslene Bings

* 1 2 ” .

THE OIRL away a t school will like 
perfumes. We have crystal bottlfcs 
and the most exquisite line of per
fumes. Berry’s Pharmacy.
B. M. A. AGENT, J. Ray Martin 
will explain the many advantages 
offered in hospitalisation, life or an
nuities. Call 772. Start 1M6 safely.
MURFEES STOCK of of sheeplined 
coats, woolen and leather gloves, 
hats, ties and leather belts and bill
folds is complete. Select yours now.
MEN’S TOILET sets In Cotar’s. The 
very best cosmetic. These are at
tractively boxed and really appre% 
elated. See them a t Modem Phar
macy.
A GIFT FOR HIM. Shep Penney’s 
for ties, scarfs, belts, billfolds and 
traveling cases. You71 find assort
ments complete.
SIMMON'S have children’s house 
shoes up to size 2. These with a 
robe make children so happy on 
Christmas mom.

BEAUTIFULLY PADDED satin 
hangers, compacts and costume jew 
elry at Modern Beauty Shop. Well 
wrap your gift.

A NEW PICTURE or mirror, a
comfy hassock by the fire. These are . ... . _  ---------------------------— -------- -----
cheerful little earfuls from Irwin’s YOU'LL FIND a grand assortment BONITA BEAUTY and Gift 
for Christmas shoppers. " r ** “ --------- ----------------------- --------- ~  ^

VICTORY BONDS! There is no 
better gift this year than a Vic
tory Bond; buy all you can. South
western Public* Service.

STEPHENSON-MCLAUGHLIN sug
gests for children an ironing board,
desk, dinette suite and rockers. Their 
furniture store is full of gifts.

PEG’S CAB have only safe, courte
ous drivers. We’ll be there in a Jiffy
o serve you. Call 94.

MAKE OUT YOUR shopping list
and stop in at City Drug on your 
lunch hour. We have gifts for all. 
Dolls, leather goods, office supplies 
and cosmetics, ready for giving.

BENTLEY’S INVITE YOU to see the 
lovely line of Joselli suits as ad
vertised in Madamoiselle, in gab
ardine, soft wools, worsted, etc. 
Priced $29.75 to $49.50 in sizes to 44. 
A11 new colors.
STUDENT LIGHTING for Christ
mas this year. Let’s save the chil 
dren’s eyes. We welcome the oppor
tunity to help you solve your light
ing problems. Southwestern Public 
8ervice Co.
YOUR JUNIOR MISS will just love 
these new dresses by Carlyle. Dor
se and Tretna Miller as advertised 
in Vogue and Madamoiselle. They 
come in Winter White and Pastel, 
and they are shown a t Behrman’s 
of course.
MURFEE’S have printed luncheon 
and bridge sets, printed towels, pil
low cases and bed spreads. A gift for 
home.
VELVETEEN'DRESSES and hats to 
match also In taffeta for the little 
lady’s Christmas. Use our layaway 
plan. Tiny Tot Shop.

i f

THE AMERICAN home was worth 
fighting for. Do you have your own 
home? It’s easy to own. See J. E. 
Rice today. Call 1831.
CHADWICK. PRINCETON. Nancy, 
Jabason China also Beacon Wear 
for gifts. Hand painted lamps on 
plastic and Mills China also hand 
palmed Weller Wild Rose China, 
figurines at Pampa Home Appliance 
Store.
■A NEW HOME”. Could you give 
your family a better gift? Stop 
moving! Stop paying rent! Cali 758. 
L it Gertie Arnold help you find a 
permanent home.
TARPLEYS SAY make this a mu- 
sical Christmas. Grand pianos in 
stock again after so long also small 
musical instruments to fill your 
every need.
BATH SETTS, towels. Chenille rugs 
and handkerchiefs have been the 
standby for Christmas giving al
ways. They are ready for your se
lection at Murfee’s.
t h VrfvS CHEEK in new furniture! 
A full suite or an occasional piece. 
Brighten up the house this year with 
new pieces of furniture from Pam
pa Furniture Store.

of gifts at Penney’s. Shop early this 
year.
WE HAVE received from the OPA 
definite prices on our new Maytags. 
Order yours now for early delivery. 
An excellent thought for Christmas 
time. W. L. Ayers. Dealer.
REFINISH AND REPAIR your 
broken furniture before holidays. 
We have expert repairmen. Econ
omy Furniture Store, formerly 
Spears at 615 W. Foster. Ph. 535.
C. H. MUNDY has lovely .three bed 
room home, near new high school, 
$2650 will handle. No better Christ- 
mas gift, call 2372.
NEEL'S MARKET Is open every day 
except Tuesday. Shop after working 
hours for the finest foods in town.

l & t í L i - *
For Everybody}

VISIT PENNETY’S ready to wear for 
smart holiday apparel. Stocks are 
complete.

Shop, 621 S Barnes. Phone 1588. 
We have gifts for men. women and 
children and our gift wrapping serv. 
ice will save you time and money.
Ruby Wylie, owner.
WILSON DRUG have courteous
salespeople to help you in selecting 
the gift you want in toilet articles, 
novelties, and toys. You’ll find gifts 
for the whole family here. 300 S.
Cuyler.

SLUT. GOWNS, panties, and bras 
In matching sets of white, black, blue 
pink and yellow in wanted materials 
have been the standby at Behmum’s

!_ always* _____________ .

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC Serv
ice Co. says see your electric appli
ance dealer for Chrisimas decora
tions for your tree or your home. 
We do not handle the decorations 
but your dealer can supply you.
DO BUSINESS with a reputable real 
estate dealer. M. p. Downs is a mem
ber of Texas Real Estate Association, 
also member of National Realtors 
Board. 201 Combs-Worley Building 
Phone 1264 and 336. '

; BEHRMAN’S PROUDLY display tito
gifts of chokers, earrmi

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 — Just a dollar! ! pins, clips and ear-cllDs 
Sure It will buy a nice gift. We will the lovely Fred A Block line votim 
have a table of values throughout i be pleased to give mother siater 
holidays for you to choose from at wife or that best girl ’ ’

— --------------------------------------—  WHAT FOR CHRICSTVAS? Wail
ROY & BOB Bike Shop. 414 West until you see what I brir» i l - i!  
Browning. Wheel toys, bikes, wagons, from this buying trip S e e  m e  
etc., for the growing child. They Dec. 1 . Mrs. Bob Bradshaw a m «  

always lead. THedgecokr. Borger T e x a s  '

DAD LIKES that practtcal%lft. Sur
prise him with a new Morning Olory 
Matiress. Shop Economy Furniture 
for that too.

DON’T  WORRY about the broken 
glass on your coffee table. Well re
place It perfectly. A glass top on 
that new desk is also a protection 
and added attraction. Home Build
ers 8upply has It.

CAPTAIN YANK
[tiri*, TANK, HV fATH S R -

I VOUK LlWPW «toiPI
1*AUV
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TH E ERA OF TH E PROFESSOR
It is our duty today to tell Henry A. Wallace that he is dead 

wrong. This isn't the Era of the Common Man. It's the Era of 
the Professor.

Mr. Wallace should have known this, for his political career 
has brought him into intimqte contact with professors. He 
should have noted their swifr>rsefrorn low public esteem to 
an eminent position in world affairsNPerhaps he has, but has 
just been too busy with the commerce Department and a hunt 
for 60,000,000 jobs to retitle the pr&s^nrUeriod of history.

Anyway, Mr. Wallace would probabl^be the first to grant 
that the professor has come a long, long way. For years, Mr. 
Wallace's common man had a condescending, if entirely mis
taken, opinion of the professor. He served Mr. W.'s common 
man as a handy symbol of absent-mindedness and wool-gath
ering impracticality. ’

Then came the early days of the new deal President Roose
velt surrounded himself with pedagogs. High in th unoffi
cial councils of state sat such men as Profs. Ray Moley, Rex 
Tugwell, Adolph Berle, Felix Frankfurter, Thurman Arnold and 
Joe McGoldrick.

Anti-new deal newspapers began inclosing the word profes
sor in quotation marks. The mortar board and flowing black 
gown mode their debut in political cartoons. Millions of 
Americans took to pronouncing professor with a sneer. And 
there was a considerable segment of our society that didn't 
dare utter the word at all, for fear of apoplexy.

But the professors whom Mr. Roosevelt summoned from 
their classrooms and laboratories never went back. Scores of 
others joined them when war threatened. We know today that 
The war couldn't have been won as quickly as it was without 
them.

The professors worked on radio and radar. They contrib
uted in hundreds of ways to the development of more efficient 
weapons and greater comfort and safety for the fighting man. 
And then the professors' inspired ingenuity scored a reluc
tant triumph over their high hopes of failure. Almost against 
their will they made the atomic bomb.

Today we call the professors scientists. Statesmen, politi
cians, generals and admirals listen with anxious attention to 
their opinions. Man, common and uncommon, turns in des
perate trust to the professors and says, "You have shown us 
the way to blow our planet apart. Now show us a way to save 
•b You're creative, but we are only destructive. So get us out

Thus the absent-minded professor became one of the cas
ualties of Hiroshima. Overnight he emerged a's the local rep
resentative of the Lord of Creation and Destruction. The Era 
of the Common.Man, and every future era, is haunted by the 
annihilating force of the energy he has released. He has re
duced the world's population to a "common man" level that 
Mr. Wallace never dreamed of, a level at which all are con
fronted with the common peril of disposing of the bomb that 
the professor has tossed into the common man's lap.

•  News Behind the News
The National Whirligig

By RAY TUCKER
MERIT—Any able and qualified 

gob swabbing the decks or toiling 
down below on a warship of the 
postwar navy can become a future 
king or Leahy n r Nimita or Halsey 
if he has the stuff it takes to make a

congress assembled:
“That in order to remove any ap

prehension on the part of naval re
serve officers regarding their op
portunities in event of their trans
fer to the regular navy, i t  la here
by declared to be the policy of the

top-flight seaman. The future fleet. congress that in all matters relat-
will be a distintcly democratic or
ganization in which a man's merit 
rather than his social, financial or 
academic status will be his test.

The long and sometimes Irksome 
reign of a small clique of Annapolis- 
trained graduates over the U. 8. 
navy has been broken by the pro
gram framed by the house naval af
fairs committee under the leader
ship of Chairman Carl Vinson of 
Georgia. Thus Mr. Vinson, who has 
headed this body since December 
of 1941, caps his career as the recog
nized “father of the modern fleet.’ 
by transforming it into a really A- 
merican institution.

Nations Press
OPEN TO SUSPICION

(Fort Wayne News-Sentinel)
In  presenting his arguments In 

favor of peacetime military con
scription, before the House Appro
priations Committee, General Mar
shal made a ridiculously weak case.

One of his arguments was that 
for the next few months the Army 
would need 900,000 men for occu
pational duty, and that the draft 
of 18-and 19-year-olds would he 
needed because not enough volun
teers are anticipated for the task.

In the first place, his figure of 
800,000 Is probably too high, but 
the significant point here is that he 
said not enough volunteers are “an
ticipated.”

In other words, give us a peace
time conscription law because we 
don’t  believe we can get enough

volunteers.
No concerted effort has yet been 

made to get volunteers. There has 
been much talk in this direction, 
but little action. Nobody knows 
what the results of a drive for vol
unteers would be, because no such 
drive has been conducted.
.The Army merely thinks the vol

unteer plan won’t work, so wants a 
conscription law, without even hav
ing given the volunteer plan a fair 
trial.

This leaves General Marshall and 
the War Department open to the 
strong suspicion that they are 
afraid the volunteer plan might 
possibly work, and they want to 
get a law nailed down on the books, 
good and solid, Upfore anybody has 
•  chance to try  such a plan.

News Clearing 
House

”U  Is fo r  mdk to  o tte r  th a t  which 
bo i in e r c ly  beUere* to  be tro* , and  
add h is unit of in f i rm e »  to  a ll o ther 
unit* o f  Influence, and le t the  reoulti 
w ork them selves out-” —Spencer. Coo-

I*etters to the editor want bo siencd 
w ith the writer’s name and address. 
These ir e  for Hie editor’s files in rase 
th e letters are questioned. I f  the writer 
wishes, only initials will be ased in print, 
bat the names snS addresses mast ac
company the lellars in order to haea 
them pabllahed.

IT’S YOUR TURN
Our Job Is finished over there. 

But almost three months have pass
ed and only a trickle of men have 
left for home, instead of the joyous 
stream we anticipated. Our hopes 
are turning to futile bitterness. 
When It was our turn, you demand
ed action and result»—and got them. 
Now It’s our turn to demand—Oet 
us home.

We want the truth, not empty 
promises and conflicting statements,, 
so that our families may know 
when to expect us and so that we 
can plan a civilian future w l^  
some degree of certainty. •

Is shipping the bottleneck? Why 
then the eleborate Navy Day show? 
Why the sudden concern over cost, 
and who considered It when wr 
were needed here? Why are not 
all the ships being used? Hundreds 
of cargo ships are lying idle at an
chor here. We. as skilled engineer 
troops can unload and refit these 
ships to carry men home.

have not Improv- 
of the war. We 

education,

•  In Hollywood
B.v BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 23—<A>>—'The 
Hollywood canteen played its last 
show la.it night and a lot of high 
pri-ed cheers marked the occasion.

Shortly aftermidnight. Kay Kyser 
and Bette Davis led the canteen's 
volunteer workers and entertain
ers and the audience of OIs in sing
ing “Auld Lang Syne”. There were 
few dry eyes as the last song was 
sung in the famed building that had 
entertained more than 3,000,000 ser
vice men and women.

Five thousand soldiers, sailors and 
Marines streamed in and out of the 
canteen from 2 o'clock in the after
noon until closing. They ate turkey 
dinners and watched an array of 
talent which couldn't be seen under 
any other auspices.

Ingrid Bergman and Jack Benny 
did a siene from “Casablanca.” Di
nah Shore sang “Yes. My Darling 
Daughter.” Rudy Vallee sang the 
Maine Stein song. The tireless Bob 
Hope was there and John Garfield, 
Van Johnson, Eddie Bracken, Su
san Hayward, Hedy Lamarr, Roddy 
McDowell and many others.

At one point in the evening, Bette 
Davis, guiding light of the canteen, 
kicked off her shoes and mused 
about the place’s history.

Last night’s program ended the 
three-year history of the canteen. 
It. all began when Miss Davis visited 
the famed stage door canteen in 
New York in early 1942. She re
turned to Hollywood with Idea tha t 
the movie town should have some
thing similar to entertain service 
men.

Soon 42 unions and guilds, from 
actor's equity to window washer, 
were committed to support a service
man's canteen. The organization 
took over a “Jinxed” night club a t 
Cahucnga and Sunset which had 
never made money. When the first 
meeting was held, there were not 
even any electric lights in the place. 
With her New England foresight, 
Bette brought along six oil lamps 
and the meeting was held by lamp
light.

On Oct. 3, 1942. the Hollywood 
canteen opened its doors and gave 
soldiers and sailors and Marines the 
most 3tar-stud«led show they had 
ever seen. Every night until last 
night, the big and little of Holly
wood did their best to entertain 
their guests In uniform.

ing to commissioned officers in the 
regular navy, there shall be no dis
crimination whatsoever against of
ficers because of the Source from 
which they entered the regular navy, 
and that no preference shall be 
given officers by reason of the fact 
that they entered the regular navy 
from any particular source.'

PROPORTIONATE —The same 
measure also insures tha t no Anna
polis or other clique can hand out 
promotional favors to their friends, 
as has happened in the past. I t  pro
vides that the selection boards 
which pass on a man's qualifica
tions for advancement shall have 
membership proportionate to the 
percentage of officers who have 
joined the service by different rout
es.

Thus, if the officers’ corps con
sists of 20 percent from Annapolis, 
20 percent front R. O. T. C. and avia
tion cadet schools, and 60 percent 
from the reserve, the selection 
boards shall be organized on the 
same proportionate basis. The cards 
cannot be stacked or dealt Irom 
the topside deck.

MISSION—“Big navy” believers, 
including top-flight admirals and 
their congressional sidekicks hi 
house and senate, secretly worry 
over the effect the atomic bomb will 
have on the composition of the post
war fleet. Pending a test of the cos
mic weapon on warships a t sea, 
however, they maintain that the 
new missile reinforces their argu
ments for an even larger establish
ment? and more offshore bases.

They point out tha t the navy's 
mission is to control the seas es
sential to our national security by 
whatever weapons are most effec
tive. As yet, they insist, there has 
been offered no proof that control 
of the seas can be effected with ato
mic and rocket bombs—to the ex
clusion of a navy.

The atomic bomb, as of today and 
perhaps for many years, in their 
opinion, will require land or carrier- 
based planes to deliver it over the 
target, whether it be Hiroshima or 

commanders of »he permanent, post- New York City, In  indignant ans- 
war navy unless they are graduates

PROMOTION—This far-reaching 
reform of the ifficers' corps Is em
bodied in house bill 4421, which has 
been reported favorably and is al
most certain of passage in the house 
and senate. I t provides tha t oppor
tunities for promotion and advan
cement in grade shall be open to all 
newcomers and not restricted to 
alumni of the exclusive academy on 
the Severn river.

Indeed, under its provisions an 
enlisted man can become an ensign 
and then move upward to topside 
U> after four years of active ser
vice (2) on the recommendation of 
his commanding officer and (3) on 
condition that he can pass the nec-, 
essary examinations.

LIMIT—’The proposed fleet, which 
will consist of 1082 combat units, 
C002 auxiliary vessels and 12,000 
planet, cannot be manned with suf
ficient officers under the narrow, 
pre-war system of training. A large 
proportion of the estimated 58,000 
stripers required for this force must 
come from fresh sources.

Before Pearl Harbor only a hand
ful of the total of 11,000 naval of
ficers had not attended Annapolis. 
When the Japs surrendered on the 
deck of the U. S. S. Missouri, aca
demy men constituted only A small 
proportion of the officer corps.

More than 300,000 reservists saw 
duty during the recent conflict, and 
many want to remain. Under exist
ing law they cannot continue as

of an R. O. T. C. or of an aviation 
cadet school. That provision limits 
the number to far below the total 
that will be needed for the contem
plated fleet, air arm and the^forty- 
odd offshore bases.

To correct this situation, house 
bill 4421 containers this significant 
and novel preamble, which might be 
described as the Magna Charta for 
youngsters ambitious for a career 
on the waves. . ,

SOURCE—“Be It enacted by the 
senate and house of representatives 
of the United States of America in

wer to “Jimmie” Doolittle's demand 
for merger of the services, they 
note tha t It was the aircraft carrier 
Hornet which brought him within 
range of Tokyo for the first mem
orable bombing of Japan.

ANSWER—The gold-braiders ar
gue that the best known offensive— 
or defensive—against the atomic 
bomb is intercepting air power. They 
contend that scuttling of the navy 
and a lack of far-flung bases would 
mean the loss of control over those 
advance Intercepting areas.

Hinting at new laboratory dlscov- 
ies, the "Big Navy” spokesmen re-atom.

Dqvid Lawrence 
DAY-BY-DAY COUNT 
ON WASHINGTON'S 
ACTIVITIES GIVEN

By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON. — The senate 

military affairs committee might 
as well give up trying to get ob
jective testimony 
from admirals and 
generals on the 
subject of a sin
gle department of 
defense and ask 
the President te 
appoint an im
partial commis
sion of civilians 
to study
whole problem U w rsoss 
disinterestedly and to make recom
mendations.

For the country is becoming con
fused by the statements of the big 
name generals and admirals.

For Instance, General Mac Arthur 
wrote to congress only a few years 
ago that a single department of 
defense would atcually be danger
ous for the United States. Now he 
says he has changed his mind.

A year' or so ago Admiral Nlmltx 
thought a single department would 
be a  good thing. Now he too says 
he has changed his mind.

The tru th  Is that the army has 
banded Its big names togeter to 
sponsor the merger Idea and the 
navy has felt compelled to do the 
same thing to oppose It.

The testimony being given more
over is In large part muddled. Gen
eral Eisenhower, for example, test- 
tlfles that unified command in the 
field cannot be separated from uni
fied direction at home and he 
warns tha t he might enter another 
emergency likq Pearl Harbor unless 
we follow th e : army plan.

But Isn’t  this an Implied criti
cism of the late President Roose
velt who gave General Elsenhower 
unstinted support? Everyone who 
knows the Inside story of the war 
knows tha t Mr. Roosevelt perform
ed a greate service in unifying the 
army, navy and air forces by means 
of the U. S. Joint chiefs of staff. 
I t is being hinted that President 
Truman doesn’t  possess the com
mon sense or Judgment to under 
stand the major policies of the fu
ture affecting National defense? If 
so. then he ought to be voted out of 
power in 1948 and another president 
chosen. A paper plan Isn’t  going 
to make a  competent President and 
commander-in-chief out of an in
competent one any more than a  sin 
gle department of defense in Wash
ington could have averted the blun
ders make by American generals 
under General Eleefihower In get
ting caught last-.- December when 
the Germans broke through our 
lines a t Bastogne and cost many 
thousands of American parents the 
lives of their Sons.

When General Elsenhower says 
that “there Is no such thing as a 
separate land, sea or air war,” he 
is playing with words. For many 
long months In the Pacific there 
was a sea war against Japanese 
seapower and the United Slates 
navy took It oh the chin and so 
did the U. S. marines when there 
was no U. S. army and no land- 
based air forces near enough to 
help them out.

Oeneral Elsenhower never com
manded bask forces of the size com
manded by Admiral Nlmltz or Ad
miral Halsey. Naturally he thinks 
In terms of a continental war In 
which land power Is predominent. 
That’s his specialty and it would 
be equally illogical for Admiral 
Nlmltz now tp sav that his exper- 
ence in the Pacific gave him the 
right to testify that the land forces 
no longer were Important enough

ply that the science of warfare has 
always discovered a countermeasure 
for every new weapon of destruction. 
I t  Is believed that atomic bombs and 
roket planes can be exploded far 
short of their objectives without the 
necessity of locating their exact 
positions.

With radar and electronic de
vices—and a scrqep of ships far out 
at seat—hsy insist jthat the world’s 
most powerful armada, for the mo
ment at least, Is the answer to the

| •  World Today I
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AF Foreign Affairs Analyst
By the time this column Is in 

print, you and I  will be starting a 
fresh adventure abroad—first stop 
Bigland.

That Is to say, I'm hoping you will 
go along ln ijpirit, for the sole pur
pose of this trip to enable you and 
me to get behind the scenes of the 
great crisis which Is inhering In a 
new world epoch. Our (Ad globe nev
er before has seen anything ap
proaching the travail of this change.

Take Europe: Vast reaches are so 
battered and torn by the Instruments 
of war that millions are without 
homes. Thousands upon thousands 
are perishing of starvation and dis
ease, and others are facing death 
from these same grim killers. Hun
gry hordes are roving the country
sides, pillaging and murdering that 
they themselves may live. Huge sec
tions of displaced populations are 
among the wanderers In this wil
derness.

In the midst of all this—and part
ly because of It—there la the great 
social revolution which has touched

to have their own spokesmen at the 
cabinet table be subordinated to or 
merged with the sea forces.

H ie testimony that has not yet 
been brought forth from any source 
Is what was wrong about the man
agement of the war and navy de
partments by Secretaries Stlmson 
and Forrestal that wotild have been 
better done if there had been only 
one civilian secretary Instead of 
two. What failure In furnishing 
money or supplies can General Els
enhower point to which Interfered 
with his operations In continental 
Europe and If such failure occurred 
how would this Interference have 
been overcome by a single civilian 
secretary In Washington?

The truth is we won the war 
by teamwork. There was. of course, 
some Inefficiency in Washington. 
But this was due to the overwhelm
ing size of the two major depart
ments and their topheaviness and 
not because they were not large 
enough. Actually an impartial In
vestigation of the war department 
would disclose that size materially 
impeded efficiency there. The way 
to find out more on this phase is 
to summon some of the civilian 
officers who donned uniform and 
who are npw back In civilian life. 
They may be able to tell how the 
war department in Washington 
really functioned and whether a 
merger wouldn’t make it even more 
difficult to get rid of duplication 
Inside the army and air forces.

If congress would put the whole 
problem up to a civilian commis
sion of outstanding citizens, the 
American people might get some 
truth Instead of the prejudiced 
testimony of military cliques who 
boldly say they may not get for 
their respective services enough ap
propriations of taxpayers’ money.

Surely congress can lift the dis
cussion to a higher level by creat
ing a national commission In con
sultation with President Truman. 

(Reproduction Rights Reserved)

12nd Pioneered 
Airborne Attack
By NEA Service

The 82nd airborne division—It 
was Sgt. Alvin York’s world war I 
outfit- began this war earthbound. 
under the leadership of Gen. Omar 
Bradley. But an Aug. 15, 1942, the 
82nd—the All-American division— 
was redesignated the 82nd airborne, 
and it began training for the special

every country and has broken many 
wide open. The old ways of life are 
gqne forever. Europe Is being reborn 
—and the pangs of labor are cruel.

It has been my privilege to know 
Europe almost as well as I  know 
the cozy study in which this is be
ing written near New York. But 
now the earthquake of war has 
changed even the face of the land. 
I  have to go back and pick up 
where I left off on my last trip of 
1942-43.

We shall fly in one of the great 
new clippers which wing their way 
over in 15 hours or so. Ih a t  will 
be far different from my first cross
ing in 1916. Offhand I haven't the 
slightest idea how many times I've 
spanned the Atlantic by sea or by 
air, but I'll never forget that first 
trip;

I went from New York to Liver
pool on the steamer St. Louis, a  lit
tle ship of less than 6,000 tons which 
would have made a dandy life-boat 
for our present-day 85.000 ton 
Queen Elizabeth. My fare (plus $6 
tax) was *100—and you know what 
the price is now!

roi« u was to play In Allied opera- 
tlons from BlcUy to Germany!^

The Sicily campaign was the first 
in wplch an entire airborne divi
sion t—he 82nd—waa used.

Later, the 82nd blossomed out over 
Salerno behlnji the enemy lines 
end performed effectively in the dis
ruption of enemy supplies. The All- 
American units then swung over to 
protect the cast flank of the Fifth 
army, and later led that army Into 
Naples.

The 82nd’s next mission was the 
mast Important of all—on the morn
ing of June 5, 1944, hours before the 
Normandy invasion proper began, 
parachutists of the 82nd dropped 
from the skies into hedgerows from 
Cherbourg to the deep mainland. 
In the next 35 days of Intensive 
fighting, the 82nd did much to as
sure the success of the invasion, 
working deep in enemy territory, 
never giving ground, accomplish
ing every mission assigned to it.

In  the Battle of the Bulge, the 
82nd held against overwhelming 
odds. Ip January, after the winter 
offensive had been halted the 82nd 
launched an attack against the for
midable Siegfried Line. Three days 
later they cracked the Oennan de
fense and moved on deep into ene
my territory. _______ '

SEPARATED
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. — Sgt. 

Nolan W. Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin W. Cole, Pam pa, who served 
20 months as airplane electrician 
with the 8th AAF In the European 
theater, has been separated from 
the army air forces a t the San 
Antonio district, AAF personnel 
distribution command.

U. S. Naval Air Unit
HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted is 

insigne of 
Patrol Squad
ron ------, U . S.

VERTICAL
1 Toward
2 Caravansaries
3 Sultanic

naval aviation 
8 Greek letter (lb™

11 Boat paddle 9 Reverberate 
13 Land measure ?
13 Attorney 

<ab.)
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f 7 Rust-fungus 
19 Bene
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39 Heart
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23 V et anew
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suffix
29 Promontory
26 Grafted (her.
27 A -tiptoe
30 Storm  
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7 National 
Emergency
Council (ab.) 27 Turkish 

6 King's home officer r  41 Male sheep 
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10 That thing 29 Makes ready (ab.)
19 W itticism te, 30 Hydrophobia 43M orlndln dye
16 Parrot 31 Interstice 46 Mountain
17 Vase 32 Compass point (ab.)
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2» Pat 
60 Opera
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64 D ill
49 Shade tree 
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This is the tenth of 42 in- of attacks end pauses, the imme- 

statlments of material selected diate objectives being key terrain 
from General Marshall’s re- features. It was the hardest kind

Mars

port on the winning of World 
Wor II.

#  Peter Edson's Column:
ATOMIC BOMBS AND PEARL HARBOR

or any other sort of program. In 
stead, we are continuing work of a 
military nature under war time 
standards and conditions.

We believe this war was fought 
to free us of the threat of dictator
ship, military or civil. Though we 
are helpless to do more than voice 
our protests now, a day of reckon
ing will come—and we will not for
get those who forgot us.
Signed: CPL. RICHARD BYNUM.

b ig g e s t  a m b it io n
FORT LEWIS. Wash., Nov. 21 —

—A WAC Interviewer at the Fort 
Lewis separation center was trying 
to convince a GI about to be dis
charged of the value of Investing in 
Victory Bonds.

“You don’t N*nt to end up sell
ing apples, do you?” she warned.

“You bet I do,” the soldier re
plied with sudden interest.

“I own an apple orchard in Wen- 
atchesA V '

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON.—The page telling 

what happened in Washington on 
Thursday, Nov. 15. should be per
manently dog-eared because its rec
ord is so utterly fantastic.

At the White House, a t 11 a.m. 
President Truman — with an able 
assist from Prime Ministers Attlee 
and Mackenzie King. Senators Con
nolly and Vandenberg. Congressmen 
Bloom and Easton. Dr. Vannevar 
Bush and Admiral Leahy—Issued the 
important U. S.-British-Canadlan 
statement on atomic energy and 
atomic bomb control policy. The ob
vious aim was to point the way to
ward no more Pearl Harbors—to
ward disarmament and the preven
tion of World War in .

On Capitol Hill one hour earlier, 
a 10-man joint congressional com
mittee — three years and 11 months 
behind the times — began a long- 
winded. full dress inquisition to find 
out what happened at Pearl Harbor 
a t the start of World War II.
THE BAYING OF 
POLITICAL HOUNDS 

What In the world could the con
gressmen hope to do about Pearl 
Harbor Now? Hass a law that would 
prevent Dec. 7. 1941, from evrf hap
pening? No. this was more like the 
baying of political hounds on the 
trail of some poor goat to skin and 
sacrifice on the altars of history in 
Atonement for the congressmen's 
own past short-comings. •

The committee got away to a 
characteristically befuddled start. A 
fuse had blown In the big senate

office building majority caucus room 
where the hearings are being held. 
The only illumination came from two 
spotlights set up by the newsreel 
men. While congressmen are used to 
being dazzled by their own brilli
ance. they were positively blinded 
by the movie spots. Chairman Bark
ley ordered them doused.

In the echoing, cathedral dimness. 
Committee Councel William D. 
Mitchell rose and began to Introduce 
the exhibits of translations from 
Japanese secret code diplomatic and 
military messages. He couldn't be 
heard, so was told to sit down and 
get his mouth closer to a  micro
phone.

The first two wlntnesses called. 
Admiral Inglis for the navy and 
Colonel Thielen for the army—both 
revealed they were not at Pearl Har
bor on Dec. 7, 1941, which of course 
made them experts.

At 10:30 the lights came on. And 
a t the same time the word was 
passed among the 200 reporters as
sembled for the Pearl Harbor orgy 
that President Truman would hold 
a special press conference a t the 
White House In half an hour. T hat 
could be for ony one thing—to an
nounce the results of the U. S.-Ca- 
nadlan-Britlsh conference on ato
mic bomb control.
IT WASN’T A PLAY 
FOR HEADLINES

Now It may have been that Pres
ident Truman was smart enough 
to announce (he results of his con
ference with prime Ministers Attlee 
and Mackenzie King so as to take 
the news play away from the open

ing day of the Pearl Harbor probe. 
But probably not. A better guess 
would be that the President made 
his atomic energy announcement 
just as soon as he had it re a d y - 
no sooner and no later. Anyway, few 
of the reporters left the Capitol for 
the White House because Pearl Har
bor, with its possibilities for sensa 
tlonal disclosures, looked like the 
bigger story.

But was it? What happened a t 
Pearl Harbor fouF years ago Is noth
ing compared to what may happen 
at the start of the next war. Wheth
er or not there is another Pearl 
Harbor on a bigger scale to start 
and finish World War III doesn't 
depend on anything the Peart Harbor 
Investigating committee does in the 
next six weeks.' I t  depends on what 
is done about controlling atomic 
energy. Truth is, the atomic age 
simply has not fully dawned on con 
gress or the people they represent.

The Issue of what to do about con
trolling atomic energy — the most 
potentially destructive force ever 
created by mankind—has been a t 
large In the world for three months. 
For half that time It has been be
fore congress. The house, apparently 
feellnng itself Utterly incompetent 
to deal with the Issue, has given up 
trying. And the senate McMahon 
committee to Oak Ridge, Term, 
where some of the material tha t 
went Into the bomb was made.

How’s tha t tor being alert to the 
number one question facing the) 
country and the world today? Con 
gressmen Jgould rather play politics. I 
After all, tle y  understand that-

TOWARD ROMB
'HERE were now 11 Allied dlvi- 

- sions in the Italian line, but the 
Germans had at least 24 on the 
Italian mainland. Although 14 of 
these were in Northern Italy out
side the combat zone, the enemy 
was in a position to build up a 
considerably greater defensive 
force than General Eisenhower 
had available for his attack. The 
additional Allied air power and 
the threat of a landing further 
north by General Patton’s Seventh 
Army were counted on to deter 
the enemy from moving his divi
sions south from th# Po Valley. 
Thfc threat was exploited by skill
ful use of General Patton and his 
headquarters. Following the Si
cilian campaign, the Seventh 
Army headquarters, which no 
longer had any divisions assigned 
to It, was moved to Corsica. Gen
eral Patton’s mysterious move
ments throughout the Mediter
ranean area kept the Germans 
guessing where the Seventh Army, 
which they had learned to fear so 
much in Sicily, might strike next.

Early in November the II Corps, 
then commanded by Maj. Gen. 
Geoffrey Keyes, moved to the 
mainland of Italy from Sicily 
German plans to hold the line of 
the Volturno were frustrated when 
on the night of 12-13 October the 
II Corps and the VI Corps, now 
commanded by Maj. Gen. J . P. 
Lucas, of the Fifth Army forced 
crossings of that river. Destroying 
every bridge and culvert en route, 
the Germans withdrew to the 
“winter line” which they had been 
preparing feverishly since the 
Allied landings on the mainland. 
This defensive position stretched 
across the peninsula, following 
generally the lines of the Carig- 
liano and Sangro Rivera, about 79 
miles south of Rome.

Winter had arrived. Heavy rain» 
were falling and streams were in 
constant flood. The resources of 
our engineers were taxed to keep 
in place the temporary bridges on 
the vital supply routes. Vehicles 
and men mired deep in mud.

Hardest Kind of Fighting
Despite the difficulties there was 

no relaxation of pressure. The 
purpose was to seise Rome as 
quickly as possible and engage the 
maximum number of German di
visions. The offensive was a series

of fighting. The Germans had 
mined the roads, trails, natural 
cross-country routes of advance, 
and even the stream beds. To re
inforce terrain barriers the enemy 
constructed strongpoints in which 
he skillfully employed mine fields, 
wire entanglements, log-and-earth 
emplacements, and automatic wea
pons. Machinegun and mortar em
placements, many of them dug 
four or five feet into solid rock, 
covered every approach. To deal 
with them the artillery was 
heavily reinforced by batteries of 
the heaviest field pieces we had 
produced. The 240-mm Howitzer 
and the 8-inch gun were rushed 
from the United States.

In December the Fifth Army 
arrived before the entrance to the 
Cassino corridor to Rome. The 2d 
Moroccan Infantry Division ar
rived in Italy at this time and was 
assigned to it. The United States 
had agreed to equip eight French 
infantry and armored divisions in
cluding supporting troops. The 
Moroccan division was the fore
runner of the Corps Expedllionaire 
Français which, under the leader
ship of Gen. Alphonse Juin, 
greatly distinguished itself in the 
hard fighting of the months that 
followed,

Allied interest in the Eastern 
Mediterranean shifted to the Bal
kans following the conclusion of 
the North African campaign. Maj. 
Gen. Lewis H. Brereton’* Ninth 
Air Force based in Northeast 
Africa bombed strategic targets 
there, including the Ploesti air
fields and, with elements of the 
Royal Air Force’s Middle East Air 
Command, dropped supplies to the 
hard-pressed patriot forces.

The Eastern Mediterranean had 
constituted a separate theater 
under British Command until 9 
December 1943 when the entire of
fensive In the Mediterranean was 
brought under one command. On 
that date the Combined Chiefs of 
Staff delegated to General Eisen
hower responsibility for a ll opera
tions in the Mediterranean other 
than strategic bombing. Three 
weeks later on 24 December, he 
was appointed Supreme Allied 
Commander of the invasion forces 
from the West, meaning from the 
British Isles, and was ordered to 
England to take over the final 
preparations. General Montgom
ery, Air Chief Marshal Teddfer, 
and General Bradley Joined him  
there. Gen. Sir Henry Maitland 
Wilson was named Supreme Com-

Of A llied Force* f i  (fee 
Area, to «HRO«á

General Eisenhower, and LL Ger 
Jacob L. Devers, U. S. Army, wa 
appointed his deputy. Lt. Gen. Sir 
Oliver W. H. Leese assumed com
mand of the British Eighth Army. 
General Clark continued in com
mand of the Fifth Army.

German Counter-Attaeka
At this time Lt. Gen. Carl Spaatz 

was selected to command the 
United States Strategic Air Forces 
in Europa with headquartars in 
London, and General Doolittle was 
appointed commander of the 
Eighth Air Force, vice LL Gen. Ira 
C. Eaker, who assumed command 
of the Mediterranean Allied A*r 
Forces. Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twin
ing was given command of the Fif
teenth Strategic Air Force and 
Maj. Gen. J. K. Cannon continued 
in command of the Twelfth Tac
tical Air Force.

Early in January the French 
Corps, under General Juln, took 
over the right sector of the Fifth 
Army Front from the United 
States VI Corps, which w aa w ith
drawn to prepare for the Ansio 
landings. The Fifth Army then 
launched its attack against the 
line of the Garigliano River.

To disrupt comm un i ca t iohs in 
the rear of German forces la  the 
Cassino area, the VI Corps bwiUrt 
on beaches near Anzio, 29 m iles 
south of Rome, on 22 January. The 
landing forces Included the 3d; 
United States Division, a British* 
infantry diviaion, and American 
Ranger and parachute units. Re-! 
acting swiftly to the threat to his 
rear, the enemy rushed both In
fantry and armor '  to the A nsio 
areg; the Hermann Goerihg Pan
zer Division was hastily shifted to 
the beachhead area and other d i
visions were sent down from  
Northern Italy. By the end of 
January the Allied troops In thè 
beaohhead faced a perimeter of 
strong German force». With oh-, 
servation from the surrounding 
hill* the Germans were able to' 
deliver persistent accurate artil-! 
lery fire throughout the flat beach
head and against ships near the 
shore.

Defeating the initial effort to' 
capture Ctitem a, the enemy drove’, 
In an attack to sp lit the beach
head and annihilate our forces1 
ashore. A masterful defense, In1 
which the 3d and 49th Divisions' 
suffered heavily but fought meg-* 
Hitter ntly, halted the counter-i 
attacks which reached their 
of intensity on 17 February. : 
in the month, the Hermann - 
to f and 29th Panzer 
Divisions led another i 
drive aimed at Ansio.

* *- » ¡m



FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23
UPTON CLOSE: body, than to ispue the high-pow

ered weapons to a lot of interna
tional gunmen definitely out to get 
this or that? Why should the se
curity council of the United Na
tions be a more proper custodian of 
bomb knowledge than the United 
States? The security council is load
ed with national members who, for 
centuries, have figured they couldn’t 
shake hands with one another and 
break even. That council embodies 
a thousand years of rivalry. Jeal
ousy. suspicion and hatred. A fine 
custodian of a bomb that, scientists 
say. could destroy the planet In a 
few hours! *

All this is predicated upon the 
theory that, in the atomic bomb, we 
really have a secret. Suppose we 
are mistaken. Suppose the story 
that Sweden can make It Is true? 
Suppose Russia and other coun
tries already have the know-how or 
are about to have it. So, what? If 
they already have it. or can get it, 
why all the talk? In that event. If 
all hands should toss their data
cards Into the security council, It 
would be merely handing over the 
works to themselves. What a ludic
rous business! Another thing—If 
these other nations have the secret 
we have nothing to share with 
them. Then, why are they suspi
cious of us?

So. let the United States be the 
sole custodian. Let the other na
tions turn over to us all their atom
ic findings to date, their experi
menting machinery, and their scien
tists; Let all the countries of the 
world then enter into solemn non
aggression pa^s with one another 
and with the United States, as um
pire. Let the various councils of the 
United Nations function as boards 
of mediation in international dis
putes. But—here’s the punch line— 
in the event the councils failed and 
war broke out let’s have the United 
States authorised, by previous com
mon agreement, to drop a few atomic 
bombs on both belligerents!

We have got to find some ma
chinery to Implement President 
Truman’s decision, until “the world 
becomes more trustworthy”’!

Under this plan, my countrymen, 
—and it’s ae sound as any I’ve heard 
about--war would be:ome most un
popular. So would the United 
States. As an international referee, 
we would be hated on all sides, but 
we are. anyway—so why not make 
it 100 percent in the interests of 
world peace?

(Copyright, 1045)

period, was transferred directly from 
one «water to the other. He is eli
gible to Wear the ETO ribbon with 
three battle stars, signifying 14 
months of servtoe; the Asiatic pa
cific and flhillpptne liberation rib
bons, representing four months, the 
American theater ribbon and the 
Good Conduct medal. *

The former sergeant, his wife and 
daughter, Wanda, 11, live a t 323 
Zimmer.

During his absence Mrs. Behrman 
continued the business.

A brother of Behrman, William, is 
stationed in plance.

has been awarded the Air Medal. Is 
eligible to wear the Asiatic-Pacific 
ribbon with two battle stars tor the 
campaigns of Central Burma and 
India-Burma.

The captain, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Cole. 517 N. Hazel, entered the 
service two years ago. was com
missioned October 13, 1843. There is 
a possibility that he will receive a 
discharge when he reports for duty 
at Love Field, Dallas, the last of De
cember.

READY FOR DISCHARGE
NAVAL 8TAOINO CENTER. 

Pearl Harbor. T. H. — George ft. 
Henderson, P  3/c Is getting ready to 
rejoin the ranks of civilians, togeth
er with thousands of others going 
through this naval demobilization 
center headed for the S.ates. His 
wife is Mrs. Freda B. Henderson of 
Pam pa. Henderson has served II 
months In the navy.

passengers were invited to the iesti- 
ri»« k t  Miss Waller unwrapped the
gifts.Why Should We 

Share Secret 
Of the Weapon?

WAVE IS DISCHARGED
Wanc'a Lee Nichols. Y3-c. daugh

ter of Mrs. Nan L. Fender, 113% 
W. King&mill. has returned to civ
ilian life through the navy’s per
sonnel separation center at Mem
phis, Tenn. She Is the wife of 
Glenn E. Nichols, enlisted in Janu
ary. 1843, a t Amarillo.

Save Eiptssm RcpenA History-Making Decision
President Truman has listened to 

his practical military advisers rath
er than his "Internationalist” and 
“liberal” secretaries, and decided to 
keep custody, ’’until the world Is 
mors trustworthy." of the atomic boo»—meaning that we will keep

Don't risk costly motor over-MORNING SHOWERRETURNS TO  BUSINESS
B. M. Behrman, former SKI 1/c. 

721 N. Frost, has returned to Pam
pa having been discharged a t Ter
minal Island, Calif., October 28. He 
served 33 months in the navy, 14 
months in the Aleutians, five months 
in Pearl Harbor, the remaining time 
on Guam.

Mr. and Mrs. Behrman have been 
in business in Pampa for the past 
12 years, coming here from Dallas.

hauls caused by dirty or low 
oil. Let us check your oil—  
before it is too late.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 22—OS')— 
Doris Waller was riding peacefully 
along on her us'ial morning inter- 
urban trip  possibly dreaming of 
Roger Christensen, the cx-Marine 
she will marry in Seattle next 
month.

Suddenly her dreams were dis
turbed when a group of girl friend 
commuters tendered her a shower 
in the middle of the trolley trip.

Conductor Steve Irvin and other

PROMOTED TO SERGEANT
Donald L, Rochelle, son of Mrs. 

Dell Rochelle, 1923 W. Ripley, has 
been promoted from the rank of 
corporal to sergeant. He is with the 
213th signal corps on Okinawa.

Sergeant Rochelle. In service for 
three years and five months, ex
pects to go to Japan for a short 
lime in the near future, hopes to be 
In the States the first of the year.

Capt. Lewis Cole, on 45-day fur
lough. is “glad to- be home," hav
ing returned last week from over 
16 months of service with the India- 
Chlna division of air transport com
mand. He arrived in the States No
vember 2.

Cole was S pilot of transport air
craft, primarily C-47s and C-46s. He

the advantage we have so far by 
way of technique in making the 
bomb.
. This is no doubt one of man's 

great history-making decisions. Wc 
are to pay for British acquiescence 
in it with a five billion dollar gift 
loan. The persons who most bolster
ed the President to make it are Ad
miral Leahy, General Marshall and 
Secretary of Navy Forrestal.
- Prom tilts point on, Russia—and 
“liberals" and "Marxists” who fol
low tn her train and adjust their 
Ideologies to Moscow's hard-fisted 
power politics—will either subside 
into an attitude making the best of 
our decision, or they will only pre
tend to do that while continuing to 
undermine our decision, or what is 
tnoat likely they will openly become 
hostile, impudent and challenging. 
From this date on, In other words, 
Russia must take her place as a 
second-rate war power in the world 
as we all work out the shape of the 
world from that basis, or else all 
pretense of Allied unity breaks wide 
open. Watch for developments!

The first thing to bet ried by 
those who dislike the Truman-Att- 
lee decision will be a smear techni
que leering a t the United States 
because our scientists produced the 
atomic bomb. But in whose hands 
on earth could this deadly instru
ment be safer than in ours? If wc 
actually do possess a secret in this 
ghastly thing, why should we fur
ther share It with nations whose 
histories are strewn with bloodv 
conquest and rank imperialism? Al
ready we In effect are assuming the 
burden of seeing that our friends 
the British whom we admit to Joint 
ownership of the bomb, will use it 
oaly reighteously. That is quite a 
responsibility, considering tha t the 
British empire was founded on and 
Is still maintained by use of super
ior weapons.

History show3 Russia to have been 
a swashbuckling marauder from the 
time the Tartars swept through 
South Europe until the Soviet Un
ion : smothered little Finland, the 
Baltic and the Balkan states. 
Through the centuries of Peter the 
G nat. Catherine. Ivan the Terrible, 
th e ' ftpmanoffs. Lening and Stalin, 
the story of “Holy,’’ and now Bol
shevik Russia, is one of pillage, 
carnage, conquest persecution and

to  have jour money back.
C R E O M U L S IO N
for Covfhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Charlie Ford, Prop.

ZALE'S Sells More Diamonds Any Other Jeweler in the Southwest

$iso
Four p r e c i o u s  dia
monds set in solid geld 
case of this 17-jewel 
Bulova watch.

Basy Credit Terms

Magnificent emerald- 
cut diamond enhanced 
by tapering baguette 
diamond on each side.

Use Your Credit

^  . $37.50
Sentimental heart de
signed bridal pair in 
yellow gold. Diamond 
solitaire. $29.75 Wed
ding ring, $10.00 

Sl.tS Weekly

$ 1 1 9 .7 5
Stunning simplicity in 
this brilliant diamond 
solitaire in artistic 14K

—

Adorable lapel watch 
by Avalon., gold-filled 
engraved case and pin, 
17-jewel movement. 

t i  ts  Weekly

gold mounting.
88.00 Weekly

HOME FROM THE WARS
T/Sgt. Bussell Hill, landed a t Ta

coma. Wash., from Tokyo, November 
5, was honorably discharged a t Fort 
Bliss, November 18, returned home 
the same day.

Hitt saw action in both European 
and Pacific theaters with the 1303rd 
engineers regiment of the Third 
army during his 20 months service

slaughter.
Perhaps out of their own guilty 

con*cien?e. Russians now suspect us. 
Where there is suspicion there must 
be fear.' Well, what do they fear? 
Do they consider that we have gone 
out for conquest? That our policy 
has been Imperialistic? That wc 
have sought to force our form of 
government on other nations? That 
we have sent swarms of trained 
propagandists to poison the minds 
of other peoples against their own 
governments ind  ways of life? We 
have given freely of our life and 
treasure to save from disaster the 
natloftat life and governmental sys
tems of the very nations which now 
suspect us and have asked nothing 
in  return. At present, we are non- 
bellicose.—Unless they call our sup
port of Chiang Kai-shek and Zion
ism bellicose.” Maybe It looks that 
way to them.

But wouldn’t it seem safer, in a 
wild mob, to have a solitary pump- 
gun tn the hands of a conservative 
who doesn't want loot from any-

He'lJ be proud to wear 
his birthstone in this 
m a s s i v e  solid gold 
mounting.

St-25 Weekly

Sparkling beauty in 
this transparent birth- 
stone fbr her set in yel
low gold ring.

tt- ts  Weekly

K P D N
S u p e r b  d i a m o n d  
gleaming in a combina
tion white and yellow 
gold mounting for him.

Charge it a t Zale'e

6:0*—D ance Time.
5:25—T h ea te r Page.
6 :30—C ap tain  M idnight—MBS.
5:45—T reasu ry  Salute.
6 :00—Fulton  Learie J r .—MBS,
S:16— R oving R eporter.
6:80—F ran k  S ing lser—MBS.
6:45 Inside of 8 porta— MBS.
7 :00— H ercule P o iro t—MBS.
7 :S0— Freedom  o f O pportun ity—MBS.
8 :00— K PD N  Roving R eporter.
8 :15—Real Storing From  Real Life- 

MBS
8 :S»v S p o tlig h t Banda -M BS.
■8:0»—So You T hink You Know Mnak-

• MBS.
8:S0 Meet the  PreM  MBS.

70:06—Alt th e  N e v a -M B S .
.10:15— Goorge S tem ey’s O reh .—MBS. 
10:80—Good N ight.

SATURDAY 
7:80—Jo h n n y  Bella.
7:45— E xtension  P rog.
8 :00—W ake U p Pam  pa.
8 :80—W ake U p Pam  pa.
9 :00—N ews R eport—MBS.
9:15—K PD N  F ly ing  R eporter.
8:80— R ainbow  House— MBS.
9:45— R ainbow  House—MBS.

10:06—Billy Repaid News—MBS.
10:15— KPDN Flying  R aporter.
1 0 :8 6 -  Hookey H all—MBS. ,
11:06—H ouse o f M ystery—MBS.
11:80—J .  L . Sw indle—MBS.
11 :45—F arm ers  Union.
12 :00— P u rs ie r  P rogram .
12.15—O pry House MBS.
12:80—« p r y  House M atin ee -M B S .
1:15 -K P D N  Flying  R eporter.
1 :S0—George S terney 's  O rch .—MBS.
1 :45—Rice vs. T . C. V .—»*88.
4 :00—Tom my Tucker'« YJrch. MBS. 
5 :00— Louis Jo rd o n 's  O reh .—MBS. 
8:80—G uy G ordon—MBS.

$ 3 9 .7 5
Authentic Shrine pin 
of 14K white gold set 
with three sparkling 
diamonds.

SI.25 Weekly ’

Avalon 17-jewel wa
terproof watch in solid 
gold case with gold ex
pansion band. ^

SI-50 WeeklyTOM  ECKERD  
M OTOR REFAIR  SHOP

Complete overhaul small motors.

525 Scott Street Glorious rings of gold 
for the bride ablaze 
w i t h  six diamonds. 
Solitaire, $62.50 Wed
ding ring, $37.50 

SI-50 Weekly

S I 0 0 .0 0
Five sparkling diamonds 
mounted In this lovely 
hand-wrought filigree 
dinner ring.

$1.25 Weekly

$ 2 7 .5 0
This classically tailor
ed set for the blissful 
bride and groom. Her 
ring, $12.50; his, $15.00

LLOYD'S 
SIGN SHOP

AR Types Sign Painting 
8H W. Fagier (Rear)

$39.75
Handsome 17-j e w e I 
man’s Bulova in yel
low gold filled case, ac
curate timekeeper.

Sl t5 Weekly

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist '

Office ever 1st National Bank 
Phefte 1488 for appointment

Three r a d i a n t  dia
monds in wedding ring 
in r o m a n t i c  heart
shaped setting

Include 
Federal Tax$19.75

5:00—L ouk Jordon’.  Oreh.—MBS.

$85.00
An accent of glamour 
. . . these glowing dia
monds set in solid gold 
earrings.

St.50 Weekly

’onletU MB8.
[>N Flying Raporter. $19.75

Give her this smart 
Banner watch, gold- 

jeweled
B a y l o r  lockets and 
crosses, daintily gold- 
filled. Each . . . .

filled case, 
movement.

L u s t r o u s  simulated 
pearl necklace, evenly 
matched strands.

$ 10.00
Tonight on Networks 

NBC— 7 Pool Level I e Concert; 7:30 
Duffy*« Tavern: 8 People Are Funny; •  
Bill Stern and Frank Sinatra . . v CBS—  
6:30 Glnny Sim ms; 7 Bara Stone a s.H en 
ry ; 7 :30 Kate Sm ith’s S o n g ; 8 :80 Those 
Webster*: 9 Moore and Durante . . . ABC 
— 7 Blind Date from Philadelphia; 8 Fa
mous Jury T rials; 8:80 The Sh eriff; 9 
W elterweight Bout Jerry Fiorello vs. Coley 
Welch . . . MBS 7 :30 Freedom o f O p
portunity ; 8:80 Spotlight Bands.

Tomorrow on N etw orks 
NBC—k » .m . Home la W hat You Make 

I t ;  I t  noon National Farm and Home; 
4:45 TSapon Allay Songs: 8:88 Hebrew  
Union College Anniversary; 9 Judy Canova 
• , . C B S --8:30 a.m. Country Journal; 
12:80 p.m Crime P h otog : 4 Philadelphia 
Orchestra; 8:18 People’s Platform “Hous*
ino  Rknpfaea •** ft *1111 IT

Attractive 32 - p 1 e c 
Dinnerwarc Set. Con 
sists of six each, dtnnet 
Plates, cups, st uc« f t  
salad plates, fruit bowls, 
platter and vtgolslli 
bowl.

Enchanting c o s t u m e  
pin with mock blue 
sapphires and rhine
stones go

Sturdy sterling silver 
identification bracelet 
by Baylor.

$«.50
$1.25 Weekly

ing Shot-tag.:” 6:80 Flrmt N ight.r  : 9:45 
Jeaalen Dragonette Serenade . . . ABC—8 
n.m. Wake U fa and Sm ile Hour; 11:86 
a.m. Harne and Garden : 4 :80 Duke Elling
ton : 7:80 Man From O-X: 9:80 H ayloft 
Hoc-down . . . MBS—1 :45 p.m. Texaa
ChrtatUn-Rke a t Fort W orth, T ex a s: 9 180 
a.m. Rainbow Hmiae. I t  noon Nashville 
Opry Rapa»; 6:10 Sports Parade: 6 Bln- 
fon ietta ; 8 Leave I t  To the Men. One 
Time Only.

J k H u V t a d  <4 4 m * u c *

Si, Si.. .  nonchalant and carefree in 
a eery casual wr.y... (hey’re Pkstas! 
And. the lightness of their Padi-FIcx 
construction naturally inspires 

action „ .  Si, Si. . .  Fiestas! Watch for the 
Opening of Our 
New Storq in 
Borger, Texas.

DR. L. 4. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRISTSM ITH 'S Q U A LITY  

SHOES
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i before the end of 
C . A. staff members 
Negroes and women 
to form lines In front

( B e t t e r
eat SOME

THING 
I N S T E A D  -

r A  W HAT? A  V,
PETITION FER Y 

AN OLD TIME I 
SHOP PICNIC? /  
WHY, THIS <1 
IS WINTER* 

GOOD G O SH , A 
VOU JUST GOT 
UP A BALLTEAM 

1 FER NEXT f*  
A. SUMMER! )

I  K N O W .
BUT YOU 
GOTTA 
START 
THINGS 
AWAY 
AHEAD 

V MERE.'

I'Y 'A R S  AGO A  M A M M Y  
COME V  ME WIF HER BABYBETTER

BE
G O O D ,
H A G "

TH' BABY S T O P P E D  
C R Y I N '- I T  LAUGH  
FUM THEN 0 0  - I T 'P  
S T O P C RY IN ' ÔNLY  
W H EN  T H ' W OLVEÍ
h o w l e d  r r r -  - -■

L -  S O  W E  MOVED TO 
A  N EW  PLACE -  W H A R  
T HAR'D NEVAH BIN 
NO WOLVES A '  -  TH* 
V ERY FIRST NIGHT —
W O L V E S __________

W O L F -G A L  r r  AN-
AH'LL TELL VO' A  
STORY THETU. BE 
W ORTH M O RE T  
Y O ' THAN M AH ' 
FLEA  BITTEN OLE

h id e  r r -

DRUSILLA PEARSbN, TH 
NIGHT THIS CHILE W ERE 
BORN - I T  CRIED  w 
C O N T IN -O 0-U SS.rA  
SUDDENLY W E HEERD  
W OLF HOWLS OUTSIDE - NATCHERiy

Cooked Up Evidence BY FRED HARDMAN
1MÄUK GOODNESS ,1  GOT R iD  

O F HIrV NÇM 1 CAN AWlUfACTjRE 
EVIDENCE THAT m  SOLE HEIR f t  
[ I D  THE GAT ESTATE/-

SOM E IN*. FROPA/AY nLAHV)M lEA PICTURE WILL PROVE \  
6HE'5 DEAD-’ NEXT I'LL ¿ 5  

DESTROY M L THREE *S  
CROSSES SO  RYDER AHD 
AHITA V^OÎT Q Ñ D JM EfV

(  FOUNTAIN P E N  WILL ] 
A A K E  A P A S S A R L E  C 

fW R K E R  POR THE O NLf 
. SURVIVING rSEfA D EK O P 
V .1 H E  GAY FATMLTt

ÌDOHÙPEICAA
LEARN IF IAY 
JAOTHER. i s  
BuRtED THERE, 

' i  R E D .' '

VSE'RE ALTOST 
10 po rt  E l u s ,

-I  AHITA ! -

reient ac- 
í’s general 
■cial rases.

HIS FRIENDS Mourner's Corner BY M ERRILL BLOSSER
Welcom e ,
JUDGE/ 
STEP 
INTO I f  THE A :

F r k k l e s  a n d  l a r d / J Lo o k s  lb  m f u k e  t h e  load
THEY CARRIED IT OUT J. LITTLE H EA V Y FOR THEM /
FROM START ID  i------- ---------- -— ---------------- -- -----------------

,  p N i S H '  ’ m  _____ V

W t HAVE DANCING 
GAMES, SOFT -/ ''T 7

F  U N « / r—l Tu r I

CHURCHES
I AV EN U E CHURCH OF CHHI8T 

F ra  n r is A veiue  a t  W arren  
L u th er G. Roberta, m iniater 

fiunda* : Bible school »:46 a m . ;  praach- 
i f e  > H  womb ip 10 :4 .*> a n ,.  . , ,r .a .h in g  and 
rb e n la a  w orth  Ip 7 :S# p.ia.

Tuesday ; L a < W  Bible cliuw 8:30 p.m . 
W N nraday : Mid-week Bible atudy and 

Rlhurrr m a rtin s  7t»0 p .m .
L W nf.art ccordially invited to a ttend  tbeee

►e n t e c o s t a l  h o t Yn r s s  CHURCH
Aleock and  Zim m er 

**v- Irene  Wileon, paator 
Sunday eehool—S:46 a  m.
M orning  w orabip— 11 ;00 a.m .
P . H. Y. 8 -—4:80  p.m .
E vening wermhip. Sunday— 7 :80 p.m. 
Bible study. Tueeday—7 :30 p.m . 
P ray e r  m eetlna. Friday—7 :S0 p.m .

ZION LU TH ERA N  CHURCH
1210 Duncan S treak 

R. L. Young, pasto r 
Sunday school j f  9:48 a m .
Church services a t 11:00 a.m .
You a m  cordially invited.

M ACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Colored

0:4S a m .  Sunday school. 10:80 a.n
m orning  worship. 0 p.m . B T .U .

S p.m .—Evening w orship servies.

FIRST PRESBY TERIA N  CHURCH
D r. Douglas Nelson, paator 

0:48 a .m . ~  The church school.
10:48 a m .—The nursery departm ent.
11:00 a m .------Common worship 7:10 p.m.
T he  Thais W estm inster Fellowship.

7:80 p .m .—The Ju n io r H igh W estm inster 
Fellowship.

ASSEMBLY O F GOD CH U*CH
600 South Cuyler

9:45  a.m .—Sunday school, m orn ing  wor
sh ip  l l  a .m ., Sunday n igh t evangelistic 
service, 8:16 p.m . W ednesday preaching, 
8 p .m . Friday , C. A. Young People’» serv
ice. Ladies m eeting 2 p.m.

A lio everyone is invited to listen to  the  
Fu ll Gospel s ingers from  9 to  9:S0 a.m . 
each Sunday over S ta tion  KPDN.

CHURCH OF GOD
601 Campbell

Sunday school 1U a.m . P reach ing  11 
a .m . W illing W orkers band 7 :30 p.m . 
P reach ing  8 p.m . Tuesday p rayer service 
7 :46  p.m . Thursday, young people’s serv
ice w ith M rs. V ivian R uff, president, in 
charge  7:45 p.m .

H O PK IN S NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE 
Ten miles south  o f Pam pa a t  Phillips 

Pam pa p lan t camp.
10 a.m . Sunday school, 11 a .m ., preach-

HARRAH M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. C. A. W’ells, paator 

Sunday school begins a t 9:45  a .m .;
m orning  worship. 10:55. Evening services 
a re  Youth Fellowships, which m eet a t  7 :80 
and  evening worship, a t 8 o'clock.

Services du ring  the  week include prajrer 
service, W ednesday a t  8 ;  Ju n io r service. 
Thursday a t  7 ;  and the W omen’s Society 
o f  C hristian  Service Monday a t  3 p.m .

PEN TECO STA L ONENESS CHURCH 
1046 W est Brown 

Rev. W . H . M assengale, p asto r 
0:46 sum.—Sunday school 

11:00 a-m .—M orning worship.
8:80 p .m .—Evening worship. « 

Thursday, v :0 t  p.m .— Bible study.

SEV EN TH  DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
C orner o f B row ning and Purviance St.

Rev. E lder LaGrone of A m arillo 
Sabbath school every Satu rday  m orning 

a t  10 u l  P reach ing  a t  11 a.m .

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE CHURCH
»01 N orth  F ro st

0 :80  a .m .—Sunday school; 11 a m. Sun
day serv ice ; 8 p.m . W ednesday. service. 
The read ing  room in the church edifice is 
open daily , except Sunday, W ednesday, 
S a tu rd ay  and  iegal holidays from  2 un til 
•  p .m .

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N orth  F rost

Rev. Russell Greene West, m in ister 
0:45 a.m .—Sunday school.

11:00 a .m .—M orning worship.
6:80 p .m .—G roup m eetings.

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENR
N orth  W est and Buckler 

A. L. Jam es, pasto r
Sunday Bible school, 9:45 a.m .
P reach ing  services, I I  „a.m. and  8 p.m .
N .Y .P .S . p rog ram  every Sunday eve

ning a t  7 o’clock.
H .N .Y . p rogram  every Sunday evening 

a t  7 o'clock.
J.M .S . p rogram  every Sunday evening 

a t  7 o’clock.
Mid-week p ray e r m eeting W ednesday 

even ing  a t  8 o’clock.

Blackheads, Too, Went Fast
Y es, It is  true, there is  a safe____ .  is I I  isc , .  11——’  ■ — ss — * V ,
bartuleas, medicated liquid calledIMW •__ i that dries up pimpies

_ t as it  acts to  loosen and remove 
t blackheads. Those who followed sim

ple directions and applied Kleere* upoa 
retiring were am azingly surprised when they  

found their pimples and blackheads had d i »appeared. 
Th ese users enthusiastically praise K leerei and 
claim  they are no longer embarrassed and are now 
happy with their c lear complexions. Uss Kleerei.
If one application does not satisfy, you get double 
------------------ Ask for KM«r»a -----

CRETNEY'S
today, sure

ST . M ATTHEW 'S EPISC O PA L CHURCH
707 W. Browning

Rev. E % « r W . Henshaw, min 
Servicss Hfo r each m onth 

F ir s t Sunday—Communion serv le t a t  7 
s .m . ; J u n io r  church 9:45 a .m .;  E vening  
p rayer a t  8 p .m .; Second Sunday— Com
m union service a t  8 a .m . ; Ju n io r chufch 
9 :45 a .m . ; Communion and serm on a t  
11 a -m .; T h ird  Sunday—Ju n io r  church
9:46 a .m . ; Evening  p ray e r 8 p .m .; J u 
n io r church 9:45 a .m .;  Communion and  
serm on, 11 a.m .

CEN TRA L B A PTIST CHURCH
Rudolph Q. H arvey, P a s to r

"A  neighborly church  fo r a  neighborly 
people ,nnd a  p lace w here a  w arm  wel
come aw aits  you.’* Located a t  th e  co m er 
of F ranc is  and S tarkw eather.

Sundsy School 9:45  a .m .—M orning w or
ship 10:45; T ra in in g  Union 6:80  p.m . 
Evening preaching  service 7 :80.

W ednesday n ig h t serv ices: T eacher's  
m eeting 7 :3 0 ; p ray e r service 8 :15, and  
choir practice  follows p ray e r service. R. 
A., Y. W. A., and  G. A. m eet d u rin g  
teachers’ m eeting.

W. M. U . m eets in  circles each W ed
nesday a t  2:00, and  th e  m en’s b ro the r
hood each f ir s t  and  th ird  Tuesday n igh ts  
a t 7:30 in basem ent o f th e  church.

Lloyd A. S a tte rw h ite . Sunday school 
superin tendent ; Ben A. Stephenson, T ra in 
ing Union d irec to r; and  W. L . A yers, 
music d irector.

W e invite you to  a  church w here the  
go«i>el is preached w ithou t fe a r o r fa v o r ; 
old-tim e sing ing  is enjoyed by all, and 
w here “every m an stan d s  fo r a  m an .”

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h
2100 Aleock S tree t 

Rev. R. L . G ilpin, m in ister
C hurch school, 10 a .m . M orning w or

ship, 11.
Bible Commandos, 6 :30. E vening  evan

gelistic  service, 7:00 p.m .
Mid-week p rayer service, W ednesday 7:80 

p.m .

CEN TRA L CHURCH O F CHRIST
500 N. Som erville 

Carlos D. Speck, m in iste r 
SUNDAY— Bible school. 9:46 a .m .;

classes fo r all. P reach ing  10 :50 a .m . ; 
Communion, 11:45 a .m . D ismissal, 12:00 
a.m . Evening service, preach ing  and com
m union a t  7 :S0 p.m .

W EDNESDAY— Ladies Bible Haas a t 
3:00. P rayer services a t  7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY—M en’s tra in in g  class, 7:80 p.m .

FIR ST M ETHODIST CHURCH
* "Rev. E, B. Bowen, p a s to r 

9:45 a.m . church school fo r a ll ages. 
10:55 a .m . m orn ing  worship. T his p asto r 
will preach a t  both services. Ju n io r  h igh 
and high school fellow ship, 6:45 p.m . 
Evening w orship a t  7 :30 p.m .

CALVARY B A PTIST CHURCH
Rev. E . M. Duns w orth, pasto r 

Sunday school, 9 :45  a .m .;  m orn ing
worship, 10 :46 ; tra in in g  union, 6:30 
o'clock ; evening service a t  7 :80.

C. H. B att ¡a Sunday school stfberin- 
ten d e n t;  T rum an  Fletcher. B. T . U . d i
re c to r; M rs. F ran k  T urp in , p ian ist.

FIR ST C H RISTIA N  CHURCH
Jim  B row n, m in is te r 

9:45 a .m .—C hurch school.
10:5§ a .m .—M orning worship. Commu

nion.
5:45 p.m .—Youth G roup m eetings.
7:00 p .m .—E vening  w orship.

7 :30 p .m .—P ra y e r  m eeting , W ednes
day.

HOLY SO U LS CHURCH 
912 W. B row ning

F a th e r W illiam  J .  S tack , pasto r, S un
day masses a t  6, 8, 10 and  11:30 a .m . 
Daily masses a re  held a t  7 and 8 o'clock.

A t the  P ost Chapel Sunday m ass is a t  
8 a.m . and  7 p.m .

The public is cordially  invited.

FIRST B A PTIST CHURCH
C orner W est an d  K ingsm ill S treets
E. Douglas C arver, p a s to r ; V irg il M ott, 

d irec to r of education an d  music.
An old-fashioned. New T estam ent, m is

sionary  B ap tist church, “ w here th e  v isito r 
is never a  s tra n g e r”  invites one and  all 
to  th e  following serv ices:

Sunday school 9:45. R. V irg il M ott, su
p e rin ten d en t; T. D. A lford, associate su
perin ten d en t of re c o rd s ; A. C. Troop, as
sociate superin tenden t o f en listm ents.

M orning worship, 10:55 o’clock.
T rain ing  Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening evangelistic service 7.80 o’clock.
If  you enjoy g re a t gospel m usic and  

pow erful Bible p reach ing  you will ap p re 
ciate the services o f the  F^rst B ap tist 
church.

TH E SA LVA TIO N  ARMY
C aptain  Beulah C arro ll, com m anding 
Services will be held a t  111 E. A lbert. 
W ednesday—Services, a t  8 p jn .
Sunday—Sunday school a t  9 :4 6 ; M orn

ing  w orship n t 11 a .m .;  Young People’s 
service, 7 p .m . ; Evening  service, 8 p.m .

During the war the British flew 
18 railway locomotives to Burma.

USE
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Announcement of Services
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

500 E. Kingsmill

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Sunday School....................9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship.................10:45 a. m.

Sermon Topic---"Is It Nothing to You?"

: î  H E P A M P A  14 E W S - f r ò f e A Y , N O V E M B E R  23 ,  1945

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSÓN •
Scripture: Matthew 25:37-4/); J«*»  
17: Acts 15:1-36; PfeOlppiui, 2:12-18 
By WILLIAM K. GILROY, D. IX
Few things are more remarkable

in the recent history of religion and 
the churches than the way in which 
Christians of various creeds and 
communions, and churches of vari- 
pur denominations, have learned to 
work together.

Perhaps a word of personal ex
perience and reminiscence wtH most 
effectively Illustrate what has hap
pened. I was reared in a small town 
in which there were four Protestant 
churches, Methodist, Presbyterian. 
Baptist, and Church of England: 
and one Chiholic church.

Formerly there had been two 
Methodist and two Presbyterian 
churches, of respectively different 
brands; but the spirit of unity had 
begun to work and the Methodist 
churches and the Presbyterian 
churches, respectively, had united. 
But the Episcopalian rector stood 
aloof from the other pastors; if the 
Methodist and Presbyterian minis
ters happened to be congenial and 
well-disposed persons, they met and 
conversed in a friendly way as they 
went to the ppst office for their 
mail: but there was virtually no as
sociation between their congrega
tions.

The Methodist and Baptist min
isters much df the time were hard
ly on speaking terms, because of 
their acute controversy over the 
manner of Baptism and the amount 
of water to be used.

How all this had changed when I  
returned to my home town years 
later! I spoke in what had been my 
own home church, and the other 
Protestant churches had withdrawn 
their services to unite in this com
mon service; and I was told that 
shortly before when one of the min
isters was moving on to another 
parish the other churches and their 
ministers had united in a common 
service to wish him Godspeed.

That Is what has happened ire 
many communities, and it is all to 
the good. I t  does not mean that 
there are no lonsger differences, or 
that the Christians who thus co
operate see eye to eye; it does mean 
they see th a t there are things of 
more fundamental Christian Im
portance than their differences, and 
they are willing to unite for com
mon ends. As a matter of fact this 
drawing together began when Chris
tians discovered thBt they had 
common interest in bringing their 
religion to bear to make a better 
community. In  the work of social 
and moral reform denominational 
lines became no longer barriers.

What has happened in local com
munities has happened in the na
tion. The federal council of the 
Churches of Christ has represented 
the association and common effort 
of nearly thirty denominations for 
over a quarter a a century; and 
now the World Council of Church
es, in process of organisation when 
the war broke out, has survived all 
the handicaps of the war period and 
is going on to effective cooperation 
on a world-wide scale, in a world 
that sadly needs all the coopera
tive faith and effort that Chris
tians can give. In spite of the dark
ness of the war years there have 
been some gains, and among the 
greatest is the cooperative effort of 
Christians who were formerly sep
arated by sectarian barriers.

Rev. Douglas Carver
Will Discuss 'Awake'
Ài First Baptist

“Awake", is the sermon topic 
which will be discussed by the Rev. 
E. Douglas Carver, Sunday morning 
at 10:55. at the First Baptist 
church. A report will be given of 
the p ro g ra  of the church budget. 
The service will be broadcast over 
Radio Station KPDN.

Sunday school will begin a t 9:45 
a. m. Last Sunday there was an 
attendance of 717 at this hour.

Training Union will meet a t 6:30. 
Last Sunday the attendance was 
340, and the goal fdr next Sunday 
has been set at 250.

The evening service will begin at 
7:45. and the Rev. Carver wilt speak 
on the subject, “The Stigmata of 
Christ".

The Pampa Civic chorus will re
hearse the Messiah Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the auditorium 
of the church. Date of the presen
tation will be Dec. 10, at 5 p. ro
under the direction of Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr.

H ie public Is Invited to attend.

Songs and Sermons 
Are Announced at
First Christian

Rev. James C. Brown, minister of 
the First Christian church, will 
preach at both services Sunday. His 
subject Sunday morning will be, 
“Is It Nothing to You?”

Special music will be presented 
by Miss Dorothy Meers.

The message at the evening wor
ship hour will be. "On the Forgive
ness of Sin".

A special Thanksgiving offering 
will be taken in order to aid the 
church In future plans. This offer
ing will serve state missions, religi
ous and higher education as well 
as social and college education, 
which In turn aid the church in the 
spread of Christianity.

Rev. P. 0. Hanson To 
Speak Nexi Sunday 
Ài First Methodist

Servicemen Cordially Invited
Sermon T o p ic -"O n  the Forgiveness of Sin."

roung People's Meeting—5:45 p. m.
rite You to Worship With Us

)WN, Minifier Ad Interim

Christian Science
Sunday Study Topic

“Soul and Body” Is. the subject of 
the lesson-sermon whilh will be 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientists, on Sunday, Nov. 25.

The Golden Text Is: “We know 
that if our earthly house of this 
tabernacle were dissolved, we have 
a building of God. ah houae not 
made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens” <11 Corinthians 5:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol 
lowing from the Bible:1 “Rejoice the 
soul of thy servant; for unto thee, 
O Lord, do I lift up my soul” (Psalms 
88:41.

The lesson-3ermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Soul 
is the substance. Life, and intelli
gence of man, which is individual 
ized, but not in matter. Soul can 
never reflect anything inferior to 
Spirit” (page 477).

Church of Nazarene
To Observe Fourth 
Anniversary Sunday

Rev. A. L. James, pastor, will 
speak at both sendees Sunday at 
the Church of the Nazarene. Sun
day Bible school will begin at 9:45
a. m. Morning worship hour will 
be at 11 o'clock, and the evehing
service will begin at 7:30.

ifYouth group Wiir meet at 6:30 
p. m.

The church will observe the 
fourth anniversary of the present 
administration with an offering for 
foreign missions, and will also give 
a summary of the work for the 
past four years. The general 
church is raising a  million dollars 
tor missions, in 1945 and sending 
A 25 missionaries.

The public is invited to worship 
with the congregation, “the church 
with a friendly heart', the pastor 
stated.

Rev. E. M. Dunsworth 
W ill Preach Sunday 
At Calvary Baptist

The sermon and mttslc. at the Cal
vary Baptist church will be In keep
ing with the Thanksgiving season.
‘This Is a time when all people 
should be giving praise to the LOrd 
for His many blessings, but We
should give praise in a special way 
for world peace and the return of
t h e  f a t h e r s  (Mid s o r ts  f r o m  t h e  w a r ,"  

t  Dunsworth.the pastor, Rev. E. M 
state.

The pastor reports the Sunday 
school and Training Union are both 
growing. Charles E. Batt Is the sup
erintendent of the Sunday school 
and Truman Fletther Is general dl-

Rev. Perry O. Hanson, missionary 
of the Methodist church in Shan
tung Province, China’s “holy land,” 
will be the guest speaker a t the 
First Methodist church, Sunday.

Church school will begin at 9:45, 
and morning worslilp will start Ire 
the sanctuary a t 10:55.

Mrs. John Skelly's organ numbers 
for the morning service will be "Pas
torale” by bfendeissohn; “Interlude” 
by J . O. Bach, and “Postlude" by 
Brahms. |

Mrs. Flaudie Oallman will direct 
the choir in singing the anthem, 
“The Heavens Resound.”

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
groups will meet at 6:30. The even
ing will be. "Adagietto” by Bizet, 
and “Reverse" by Tschaikowsky.

Special music has been arranged. 
Rev. Perry O. Hanson will bring the 
message.

Church Women Work
In Many Countries

By MARY FOWLER
Purchase of the (350,000 Fort 

Raymond government hospital In 
Seward, Alaska, has been author
ized by the Methodist Woman’s So
ciety oi Christian Service, according 
to Mrs. Robert Stewart, of the 
church's bureau of medical work, 
under which the hospital will op
erate. The 175-bed hospital was of
fered to the Methodist women for 
(14.500, by Governor Ernest Omen
ing of the territory on condition 
that it be operated us a tuberculo
sis sanitorium. A church, the Jessie 
Lee home for children, and Seward 
General hospital are already under 
Methodist auspices in Seward.

Unmarried women may be v 
ed and appointed to parishes 
Methodist church of Great 
and Ireland as a result i 
tion taken by the cl__ 
conference. Except In l, 
women ministers will be required to 
retire upon marrying. As ministers, 
the women have equal training, 
status, salary, and retirement allow
ances with the men. This seems to 
settle, for the Methodists, a contro
versy that has raged for a quarter 
of a century in the British Isles.

UWfig upon congress the neces- 
city of legislation guaranteeing full 
employment—to women as well as 
to men—Mrs. J. Birdsall Calkins, of 
Washington, D. O.. representing 3,- 
000,000 women and girls in the 
Young Women’s Christian associa
tion, says: “Past experiences has 
shown us that services^ of ‘marginal 
workers' can be secured at sub
standard wages and under poor 
working conditions, that they tend 
to depress wages in general and to 
lower the purchasing power of the 
nation. This country cannot afford 
to allow a condition to arise in 
which there are so many more work
ers than Jobs that women and mem
bers of minority groups must con
tinue to be regarded as marginal. 
.411 of these people are equally en
titled to a Job, and none of them 
should be barred because of sex. 
marital status, race, color or creed. 
Women, from scientists to electrical 
assemblers, worked hard and well 
during the war. Tills skill is a con
tribution needed in post-war A- 
merica. Yet, on the West Coast and 
elsewhere even before the end 
the war, Y. W. C. 
reported that 
were the first I 
of the United States employment 
office. They must have opportuni
ties for steady work that will en
able them to get seniority and Job 
security.”’

Let’s Get Going
What this country needs is more goods, more 
production, more people working—

The public interest deserves more consider«' 
ation than that-~ '

For Jour years America hasn't been pro
ducing enough of the things people need— 
new cars, new clothes, washing machines9 
radios, refrigerators—hundreds of neces
sities. We need these things—and we need 
them badly.

The veterans are entitled to a better /tome- 
coming. Consumers are entitled to better 
treatment. The working men themselves 
deserve a better break.

But what is happening? The whole postwar 
production program is in danger. Union 
leaders are closing down plants—or threaten
ing to close them down—while they hold up . 
industry for more wages for less work—

Instead of mounting production, there is 
mounting confusion. Fifty-two /fours’ pay 

fo r forty hours’ work—"or else.":y

Right now, what we need is prbduction, pro
duction and more production—

America needs more goods—more people j  
a t work.

Let’s get going!
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rector of the Training Union.
Sunday school meet at 9:46 a. m.; 

v/ofshlp. 10:50 a. m„ Training Un
ion, 6:30 p. m. and worship. 7:30 
p. fh.

A. L. Abernathy will direct the 
musk. All young people are urged 
to attend the fellowship meeting at 
•:00 p. m

You are a stranger but one time 
at Calvary, the pastor said.
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★  TIMELY n' IP« TO B U Y E R S ,  S E L L E R S ,  EMPLOYERS. AND UNEMPLOYED
W A tfr  AD RATRS 9— Malt, Femolt Htlp lodge. Mrs. Ed Railsbeck the Worthy 

Matron of the OES then tnirodooed
the officers and Past Matron* of 
her order. W. W Hughes acted as
toastmaster.

McLean OES Serves 
Dinner to 150 Guests

McLEAN, Nov. 23—The OES was

Public Warned To 
Care ior Social 
Security Cards

All w a n t tu b  a re  w-repted u n til 9:SO 
week d a re  fo r  publication on aam e day. 
Mainly About People un til noon. D eadline 
on C lni-lfted, noon S atu rday . Mainly About 
People 4 HU fo r  S undry  Iwtle.

(M INIM UM  AD 15 WORDS)
1 inaertlon 4c per word Min.
Z inaertinne «e per word Min.
I  laar r t lon« 3«- oar word Mm.
4 inaertlona Sc per word Min.
6 inaertiona 9e per word M in.
« insertion» 10c per word M in.

W anted: Experienced cath  
ier .also experienced cloth- 
ing maw at Levine’s Store.

Used and New Bargains at
Economy Furniture Store

Form erly  Spears
Used ap a r tm e n t six* cook stove and Cooler- 
a to r. New stud io  couches, odd chests in m a- 
jUc and  w alnut fin ish . lo v e ly  phiatie coffee16— General Service

WATKK m i .  ropalrltnr. Rod» and  
tub ing  pulln), tower* end m illa erected. 
C onrad Kol»re . Phone lh.-tu, I16W Tuke S t . 
PL A IN S DEXTER W o h in *  M achine Ca. 
204 N. Cuy 1er. Phone 14S4. W. J . U lrlcb . 
m anager.____

host, to the Masons and their fami- Feathers from chickens, when 
debartoed and the barbs mixed two 
pans to one pan  of cotton, rayon, 
or wool, can be used In spinning 
libers suitable far clothes.

Adams Furniture Exchange 
30S S. Cuyler Phone 2090
L iving mom suite*. Good used bedroom 
Hultea. W e buy good used fu rn itu re ._______

Irwin’s, 509 W. Foster, week  
end specials. New two piece 
living room suites, new box 
springs and mattresses, al
most new mangle. Other good

lies Tuesday evening at the lodge 
hall. A chicken dinner with all the 
trimmings was served to about 150 
guests and members.

The following program was pre
sented : Piano solo. Lota Mae Hugh
es; Vocal solo. Dorothy Clark; Ac
cordion number, Wayne Woods; 
Reading. Donna Gail Stubblefield; 
Vocal solo. Patty Ruth Rippy; a girls 
quarte t  composed of Ann Wilson. 
Mart’ Hess. Earline Eustice and Pat-* 
ty Ruih Rippy sang two beautiful 
numbers and Miss Irma Ruth Pull- 
bright accompanied them a t the pi
ano.

In the absence of Mr.«John Clark 
the Worshipful Master, Mr. Kirby, 
the Junior Warden introduced the 
officers and past roasters of the

A social security account number 
shows that the worker has an in
surance • account with the United 
States government—federal old-age 
and survivors insurance.

Insurance policies must be pro
tected and that is why they are 
kept in safe places. The social se
curity card is evidence of a work
er's insurance policy with the gov
ernment. Give it the same care 
as any insurance policy, advises 
James L. Parmer, manager of the 
Social Security board's office, lo
cated at 324 New Post Office build
ing. Amarillo, Texfs.

For every' account number it 
gives out. the Social Security board 
sets up a separate account. The 
number on the card is the same as 
the number on the account. With 
the worker's name It Identifies the 
account.

Old-age is not the only risk the 
account insures against. The pur
pose of this insurance is to pay 
not only a regular monthly in
come when v. rkers ore S3—and 
stop work, but to pay benefits to 
the family if the worker dies.

These monthly Insurance pay
ments are based on wages in the 
jobs that come under the old-age 
and survivors insurance system. 
Every day's pay on such a Job helps 
to build up this family insurance 
protection. Be sure that these 
records are kept under one account 
number.

Families need this protection. 
When a worker or his family makes 
an insurance claim, his account 
should contain the complete record 
of all his pay in work that comes 
under the social security system. 
Even if he works only p a r t . time 
in such jobs, his wages should be 
recorded under his account. For 
further information, inquire a t the 
Social Security board office at 
324 New Post Office Building: Am
arillo, Texas.

Phone 400 /About Pampa Metal Products
07 W. Fuater Phone «62
Expert Sheet Metal WorkBURIAL 

INSURANCE 
Dnenkel-Carmicha el

«ausivi
Im m ediate Service

CARL STONE, w a ter well re p a /i ln j ,  rods 
and tubing  nulled. Milla installed. Tala-
phone 2288Ù

General repairs, all work 
guaranteed on trucks, farm  
implements and automobiles. 
Rider Motor Co.. Ph.. 760.
M AKE your home com fortable th roughout 
the  year. Let Dea Moore keep your floor 
furnace* and  a ir  conditioners in order. 
Coll 102.________________________

Tucker and Griffin Building 
Contractors. No job too 
large or too small. Call 732J. 
W. L. Ayers, your dealer for 
M aytags. complete line of 
parts. W e are also agents 
for Premier W ater Softener. 
Modernize your borne now. 
CalL 1644. 520 S. Cuyler.

Specials at Texas Furniture
Divan and  ch air $45, E nd tab le  $9.50. 
V anity  and bench .$$5. O ccasional ch air 
$7.00. F ou r b u rn e r cook stove $9.76.
Phone 607 for other specials 

Stephenson-McLaughlin 
Furn. Co. 406 S. Cuyler

Studio couches, living room suites, bed
room suites, odd living room chairs, coffee 
tab les and end  tab les. U se  ou r Jay-away
p l a n . ____________________________________
URAMBACH Baby G rand piano. Phone 
22S4W ______  ____

Cemetery Memorials
Order now to get your monu
ment VP before Christmas.

ED F0RÀN
Supt. Fairvlew Cemetery

1237 Duncan Phone 1152W

W A V
l e a h i h ©

I N  ua f i r o rc  r o a r  n ex t jab. W e b i n  
capable. lirenaed electricians.

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
T. M. Brooks

920 Alcock Phone 27

PRACTICALLY pew electric  sew ing m a-
chine. cabinet.' 1 I t  S, N elson.____________
TW O P IE C E  liv ing  room suite , used less 
th a n  t i to  week* fo r sale a t  C hester N ich
olson F our C orner Skplly S ta tion , Burger 
highw ay. Phone, 111$,_________________

513 S. Cuyler
Have in new  shipm ent C hristm as cards, 
a lso  pietaPM , e tc . ________ _______ _

John A. Hall and Hale 
Smart have purchased the 
Skinner Garage, 705 W . Fos
ter and will continue the 
business in the same effici
ent manner. W e invite your 
continued patronage.

L l l e  Radiator Shop
T o o n  of D ependable Service

S16 W . Foster Phone 547 
W e have a full line of duck 
decoys in Carry-Iite cork and 
wood. tSee them at Thomp
son Hardware.
HAKLHY * .  FATTKRSON V  n m r ap-ret 
fo r  W atk ins Producta. Call Ü 147.1 fo r a p 
pointm ent* o r 1424 N. Kumu-ll,______ f  '

Kinds of Dirt

Restores Natural 
Fabric Softness

Restores Natural 
Fabric Colors

FOR S A L E : T hree piece living room suite. 
Box s p rin g  m a ttre ss , baby .b ed . 217 E. 
Foster. Just Received Big Stock

Phillips “66” Batteries

HARVESTER 
SERVICE STATION

16-A— Electric Repairing
Neon Sales and Service 

Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 5. Ballard

F o n  SA L E OR T R A D E : E lectric roaster, 
tu rkey  s itp , »weeper. F rig ida ire  and  w affle 
iron, alao 750 w a tt w indcharger, 32 volt 
w ith  pole and  batte ries, gAS range , dishes, 
b ird  cage, boy* clothes including overcoat, 
«iw« 10. also e igh t re s tau ran t «tools. Phone 
881. T. B. P a rk e r. P a rk e r C ourts._______

Rod McDonald Plumbing & 
Furniture Co. 513 S. Cuyler

a  lim ited supply o f  gin«*" and  plas
tic  m ail boxe«.

“The trouble they’re having with reconversion ought to 
teach them a lesson—maybe they’ll realize how we feel, 
_______ going back to school after a holiday 1”

Any w ay you lo o k  a t  it, S a n ito n t 
2-W ay D ry <.lean in g  saves your 
c lo th e u n d  m oney! B e u d t t  get
tin g  o u t o rd in a ry  g reasy  so ils, 
S an ito n e  rem oves sticky fo o d

72— City Property 
Lee R. Banks, Realtor, First 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 
388 and 52.
F ive room hom e a l t  fu rn ish ed , nice  ftirn i- 
tur«* goes w ith  sale, close in. F .H .A . 4- 
room home bu ilt in 1942. Good term *. Five 
room home on pavem ent, good term s. Six 
room duplex, close in, good ^erm*. E ig h t 
room ap artm en t house, close in. Four lots 
on W. Kingsm ill. Five room m odern, 2*u 
acres, good ou t buildings. Two fi-room 
house*, fou r 2-room houses, ail on same 
lot, incom e $200 m onthly.

K D N A $  IP »1.IDA Y Sfc.Ob indi
vidual «H perm anen t. Special $2.50. $15
cold wave, $7.50. ShamrMKin and w t 75 
cent». Edna*» Beauty Shop, 520 Doyle. 
Phone 18*61. 41— Farm Equipment

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales A  Service, Mack Truck

E L IT E  R E A L T Y  RHOI* w ill « Ive  .you a  
pe r m a n e n t  4»»— re a l ly  bo . p ro u d - o f .  S o f t  
w ave* th a t  ftw t, C a ll 76*.
$50 to  th a t lady who has h a ir  th a t  Mr. 
Yates can not m ake a  p e rm an en t wave 
“ take** rin g le t ends, condition o f h a ir  good. 
Phono 8<

s o d  p e rsp ira tio n  sta in s . Mi
suits, d resses—every th in g

HAVE your t ro r to r s , ' com bine, and  pow
e r un ita  overhauled now. Ready fo r aprinff 
w ork. W e pick up  and deliver. Osborn 
M achine Co. 810 W . F oster. Phong 494.

lo o k  a n d  feel lik e  n e w !  F o rg o t
ten  co lo rs  re tu rn —o rig in a l w -  
tu rn  is re sto red . Y ou 'll see the  
d ifference a t 
once. T ry  it

Sanitone Service J  *4»
means better  proc- /  
oss pLs attention /  £**¡¿¡£9 ** i
to alt details. L  /

w, toS anT I B E S
WHILE WE KECAP YOUR#

Firestone Stores
1M 8. Coy 1er Phone ZU

Foster St. Radiator Shop
R adiator1* cleaned, repaired  and recored

612 W. Foster Phone 1459
COM PLETE S in c la ir  service. The gasoline 
w ith  p len ty  o f pep. T ry  it tank  and he 
convince«!. Lane'« a t  Five Point*.

W H IL E  HA VINT your h a ir  done you can 
also »elect C hristm as g ift«  from  ou r love
ly display. W e‘11 w rap them  fo r  you. Save 
tim e and money a t  Lu B onita Beauty Shop. 
621 S. Barn«**. Phone .169*.

Hobbg Trailers

Mundy’s Month End Buys. 
Phone 2372JE W E L L 'S  BEAUTY Shop. 802 E. F ra n , 

ci*. Let us give you your nex t perm anen t. 
B eautiful so rt cu rls  Y our h a ir  will l»e 
lovely th rougho u t ho liday  season. Call 898. 
H A V E YOU looked oVer o u r  g ift*  fo r 
mi lady. W e have lovely cosm etics and 
comb*, also costum e jewelry« W hy n o t g e t 
them  now  and let us C hristm as w rap  
them  fo r  you. O rchid B eauty Salon . Phone
« 5 4 .______________ ____________ ___________
IT ’S T IM E  to  ge t a  new  p e rm an en t fo r 
the  ' Holiday Season. We have operato rs  
who also know  th e  a r t  o f eyebrow a rch  
and dye. V isit P a ris ian  B eauty Shoppe 
today. C all 720.

News office  for information 
on “bUnd ads’* or ads for 
rental property before the 
paper comes off the press. 
W e protect our advertisers 
and our readers by fair play 
to both. Classified Advertis
ing D ep’L, Pampa News.
SE E BOZEMAN G arage fo r exi**rt car 
repa ir and w elding work. On A m arillo

Tull-W eiss Equip. Co. Nice six  room N. Somerville. F o u r room 
m odern home furn ished, N . H obart, $800 
will handle. Nicely fu rn ished  fo u r room 
m odern on N. Yeager. Nice five room on, 
Yyager. F our room on Alcock, good term«, 
tw o 4-room, one 5-room m odern in T al
ley Add. Three room m odern N. W arren , 
$1900. Nive five room N. F rost. N ice five 
room close in. good location on pavem ent. 
$4850 if  sold this week. Complete stock 
of new and used fu rn itu re , $2500. P resen t 
location av ailab le  fo r ren t. F arm s, ran d ie s

M A G N E T O
R E*P A l  R I N G
Complete Stock of Ports 

ond New Mognetos 
Alto

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
BRIGGS *  STRATTON

Alaska Air lines, organized In 
1930 to provide air mail connec
tions between that U. S. outpost 
and the mother country, carried 
more than 2.000 pounds of cargo 
for each passenger that year.

46— Miscellaneous
R A LEIG H  Product», canary  birds, th ree  
m en’s su its, sizes 36 and 88. 1825 Ripley.
Phone 1767 W._______________________ ' *
HANDM ADE linen», including  p illow  cases, 
van ity  seta, tow els, etc. C rochet and em
broidered. Lovely 'f o r  g if ts , ( re a r)  481 N . 
Hazel.

Christmas Cardsand income p ro p erty

ENGINES AND PARTS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEEDKipley St. 18— Pointing. Paper Hanging RED HOT barga in s  A rm y used surp lus 

m erohundise 10.000 pair* soldiers’ recon- 
(U tionH  shoos, $2.65-S2.15. 5000 ra incoats  
$2.75-81.5«». 5000 soft fe a th e r pillows $1.00 

%aeh. M eskits 40c. CanW ens 40c. Field 
jackets  $4.45. T arpau lin s. WAC raincoats. 
New ta rpau lin* , w all ten t» , canvas cots, 
o th e r items. All postage prepaid . B lank 's 
E xchange, W ich ita  Falls, Texas.

K m  S A L E : Two residential lota, 100 ft. 
fr«m t on D uncan St. Phone 382.______

P A f i  M ARKET. 1205 W. Alcock. C. C. 
Ackley, w atch  repa irm an . B E. R ickett’s, 
grocery  iptid m ark e t. Phone 1109J.

Have you ftrted “Annite” 
the all purpose soap. Buy 
it for hom e or business in 5 
lb. bags or barrels. Radcliff 
Supply, 112 E. Brown. Phone

IN T E R IO R  and ex te rio r pa in tin g . Prices 
rig h t. W ork guaran teed . Phone 880 fo r
estim ate. 76— Forms owd Trocts 

Lee R. Banks has 5Ó0 acre 
stock farm, good location. 
320 acres Jand oq pavement, 
good location. Call 52 and 
388. First National Bank

315 W. King-m ill

1ft»A-  Pointing
Spray painting! A better 
finish, faster! Experienced 
painters for your protection. 
Billie Martin, Contractor, 
405 S. Ballard. Ph. 2307.

PLAINS FINANCE CO. 
Signature Lo o m

« ■  I .  D n n c a n  B ld g .  P h .  VtOS niiiiiiiiniTHINGS Don't forget to attend the BOND 
PREMIERE Nov. 28 at the La- 
Nora. Doors will be open at 
6:30 for Bond Holders.

SI— Fruits, Vegetables
Neal’s Market and Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler # Phone 1104
Quick Service Market for 
Better Foods Every Day.
We ju s t b rought in a  fine load o f  bananas, 
apples, o ranges and  fine fru its  fo r your 
T hanksg iv ing  feast. W e have fu ll line of 
fresh  m eats. Open Sundays, co rn e r F red
erick and  B arnes. Phone 2262.

H. L  Phillips, Mgr.r ive room and three room 
modern com pletely furnish
ed on same lot. Income $125  
per month. H alf cash.

Large 10 room home, best 
huy in Pstmpa. H alf cash, 
balance terms to suit.

Highly improved 500 acre 
stock farm  close to Pampa. 
200 acres sowed to wheat, 

! all goes. A  real buy. Call or 
see Stone-Thomasson.

MOORE’S Floors, have those floors re
finished by your local floor sand ing  com*
psny . P ortab le  equipm ent. Phone 62.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Tessi

She Rocked the Shockless Town! «  

... Susanna FOSTER 
Tariian BEY

21—Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Message , ___ ______

L U C IL L E 'S  B ath  C linic w ill rem ain  closed 
fo r repairs  u n til fu r th e r  notice. W atch for
opening  date.

79— Real Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
L ist your p roperty  w ith m e fo r quick sale. 
W anted to  buy : F .H .A . house w ith  amall 
down paym ent.

Alan CURTISS3— Feeds
HURRY. H U RR Y . P len ty  cotton  meal. 
P len ty  fine d a iry  feed $2.35 cw t a t  the  
New Feed Store, 629 S. B allard.

Large six room modern with 
three bedrooms, can finance 
for  original cost if buyer 
pays for repairs.

24-—Building Material When You Think of 
CHRISTMAS 

Think of Leather Goods. 
You’ll Find It ot

Government Surplus 
M aterial

Circle type fabricated struc
tural steel trusses, made hy 
5-inch channel iron. Will 
build 26-foot buildings and 
any length desired, sells for 
less than lumber prices. 
Panhandle Pipe & Supply 
Co., Borger, Texas. Ph. 63.

Chevrolet shock absorbers 
also few  sets for Buick and 
Oldsntobile. Pampa Safety

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
FOR S A L E : 1934 Ford, b rand  new m otor, 
A -l shape throughout. O PA  ceiling $350. 
Pam pa G rage  and Salvage, 808 W . Kings- 
m ill. Phone 1661.

60— Sleeping Rooms
NICELY furn ished  bedroom, convenient to 
ba th . G entlem en p referred , 900 N . Gray. 
Phono 1687J .

M. P. Downs, Agency  
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

201 Combs-Worley Bldg.
1264 Phones 336 

Haggard & Braly, Realtors 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
Five room m odern house w ith basem ent, 
close in. P riced  to  sell. T hree bedroom 
house w ith  g a rag e  ap a r tm e n t, excellent 
location. W ill trAde 25 acre  f ru it  and 
chicken fa rm  fo r comparable* tow n prop
erty . L ist w ith  us fo r quick tu rnover. We

LIVELY'S
Leather Shop

Shelly Service Station 1 
800 E. Fredrick Phone 2078
Com plete line  Skelly  products. G. W. 
V trnoB . ____________________
Didn’t know you did Print
ing. W e’ve been hearing this 
too often. Of course we do 
printing and printing of qual
ity. W hen you need anything 
printed, remember this and 
call 666 — ask for Dixon, 
the Pampa News commercial
printing department. ___
Tires! Save them hy having 
them correctly aliened and 
balanced Cornelius Mo
tor Co. 315 W. Foster. Ph.

FOR QUICK SA L E : 1941 C herro le t five 
passenger coupe, excellent shape, good 
tires . O PA  price $850. C an be seen a t
441 N. H ill. Phone 828._________________
FOR TR A D E: 1941 Hudson tudor. radio 
a nd heater, excellent tirea , Phone 1577. 
FOR SA L E : 1 ¿#34 Indian Scout m otorcycle. 
630 N. Sum ner St.

FOR R E N T  to  couple only, sleeping room, 
also ligh t house keeping room. Phope 1984.
FO R R E N T : Southeast bedroom,* ¿lose In.
P riv a te  home. 529 N . Som erville.________
FOR R E N T : M odern bedrooms fo r couples 
o r w orking  g irls . Close in . 486 N . Bal-
la rd. 12Q2W o r 974._______________________
BED ROOMS and  ap a r tm e n ts  fo r ren t. 81— Trucks

FOR SA L E : ’S6 V-S Ford tru ck  w ith  '42
m otor. Six good tires , dual wheels. F our

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
"MAGICAL LULU"N IC E sleeping  rooms fo r ren t, close inJ .  E. BLAND, upholstery  and  impair 

shop. 828 S. Cuyler. Phone 1683. Lovely on bus line. 807 E as t K ingsm ill. Phone have client» w ith  ready cash to purchase
JUNGLE QUEEN" No. 11miles n o rth , *y m ile w est Mack G rah  aft}a  home, farm  o r business.lin e  of m ateria ls.

FOR S A L E : T w o, room house, semi-mod
e rn , w ith  sm all one room house, both on 
fo u r lota, on paved highw ay, well located. 
914 E . F redrick . Phone 2162.

61— Apartments
FOR R E N T : Two room m odern furn ished 
house,, b ills paid . Suitable fo r couple o r 
w ith one in fan t. 515 S. Somerville.

27-A— Tailoring
FOR ex p ert ta ilo rin g , a lte ra tio n  and re 
p a ir  w ork, also su its  m ade fo r ladies from  
men’s su ites, see Pau l H aw thorne, T a ilo r, 
206 N. Cuyler. Phone 920.

TWO W H E E L  tra ile r  w ith  six foot body, 
sideboards and  excellent rubber. B argain . 
2314 Alcock St. W ESTERN TRAILI 'on North Charles Si. Call

•  A on ««cori 
beauty treat* 
aeot for your 
furniture,wood
work . . .  toys ! 
High gloss. . .  
Brilliant colors!

COU I' ,R w ishes m odern furn ished a p a r t
m ent o r house in good location, no chil
d ren . no r p e ts . Schneider H otel. Phone
680. Room 2<>3. R. S. Cles, '________
W A NTED  T O " r EN t T M odem  th ree , fou r 
o r five room un fu rn ished  house. E lm er L. 
Raich. Phone 90Q2F 13. ______________

W anted to rent by perman
ently em ployed couple with 
one child a three or four 
room house or apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Call City Electric Co. Ph. 27.

1978 Weston Booth 1398
Five room house, fu rn itu re  optional, on E. 
F oste r. $5250 u n fu rn ish ed ; $6000 fu r
nished. Lovely new five room home in 
p erfec t condition $6750. Nice 1 Va story 
house on Y eager $5500. T hree  bedroom 
brick home on Y eager. N ice brick home 
on Nelson St. Seven room on E. F ran 
cis $6506. E igh t room incom e property  on 
C harles. T hree  bedroom home on N. Rus
sell 75 f t. lo t on M ary Ellen. Five room 
house w ith  basem ent. P rice  $4850. $1850
w ill handle.

Notice, For Sale
R, Hobart.
IRÜ ÍÍÍN G  w anted  to  do in my home, s a t
isfar tio ry  w ork, reasonably priced. 504 N.

used carbure to rs , used g enerato rs  and 
s ta r te rs . 10,000 junk  b a tte rie s  and  rad i
a to rs. H ighest prices paid  fo r  ju n k  Iron, 
brass and copper.
C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage  
818 W. Foster Phene 1061 
Pampa Garage and Salvage
New rebuilt Ford, M ercury, L incoln ahd  
Chevrolet m otor«. New and  used p a rts  
for all c a r t.  G uaranteed re p a ir  work.
808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661

W ET W ASH and  rough d ry . Did In home. 
800 block W F ranc is . Phone 1426J. Cab-
in 8.
RABBIT and N U BBIN S Laundry! W et 
wnsh service ond help y ou r self. Open
7 to 7 .__832 W Foster. Phone 784.___
t h e  H & H . L aundry  a t  628 8 . C aste r. 
We do w et w ash  and  rough d ry . Phone 
1886 M onday th rough  S a tu rday noon. 
W IL L  DO w et wash'

LO ST: S a tu rday  n igh t a) Six’i.  b lack p a t
en t lea ther purse, contained keys, glasses, 
ra tio n  hooks and m any o th e r im portan t 
papers. Keep money, will alao p ay  $20 re 
w ard  fo r pu rse  and  contents. R eturn  to
P am pa News.___________ ___ __ ____  _  ..
L O S T ; ’fiiree  w hite  faced row s. B rand 
W . H. on rig h t shoulder and  R on left.
P h o M  2483. Bill H arw ell.________________
NOTTCF: Tw o p a in t saddle horses. S trayed 
from  1210 O klahom a S t. Call 12I0J. Re-

Houston Bros., Inc.
Phone 1000 420 W. Forte»

Three room home, garage, 
W ilcox St. Improved acreage, 
Mobeetie. Chickens, cows, 
and everything goes. Posses
sion with sale. See J. E. Rice. 
Phone 1831.

JH  rough dry  and fin -
jsh w ork in my home. 510 C hria ty  St. 
PICK U P and delivery serv ice on w et 
wash, rough dry and finish work. Soft 
w ater. H elpy Selfy, 901 Cam pbell. Phono O ffice spaces to rent on sec

ond floor of AhJbott Bldg, 113 
W . Kingsmill. Contact Mrs. 
Tinnen. Phone 810.

Keep Y ou Car in Condition (j^T
Hove your cor checked and adjusted regularly. The 
some coreful attention is given to the smallest adjust
ment os it is to complete overhaul.

5- —T ronsportot ion
F IV E  ROOM house and garage* close in. 
H ardwood floors, inlaid Him »loom. Vene
tia n  blinds. Ready to  live in. C all 2486J 
fot* appo in tm ent. ________________

79-—Dressmaking
W ILL DO sew ing, p la in  o r  fancy , also 
a lte ring , reasonable  prices. Mr«. Dell« 
Lee, A pt. 19, P nm pa Court*, 11$ N orth
Pnrvianee. P hong , 9557.________ ___________

Loco) hauling and moving 
Cojl D. A. Adams, 305 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 2090.

70— Business Property
FOR S A L E ? U pholstering  shop equipm ent 
w ith  sm all line o f fu rn itu re , new and 
used. Open now doing good business. In
qu ire  408 S. Cuyler. Phone 1425.

FOR S A L E : W ell constructed  6 room 
house, good location, neg r Sam Houston 
school ffhewn Nr sfrooto tipca t. CaP 2639.

Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun- 
Con Bldg. Ph. 758. Box 1758
F our room m odern S. B arnes. $2250, cash 
will handle. Lovely FH A  home oh Duncan 
s tree t, $2650 cash will handle. F iv f room 
M ary Ellen $6f»0n. T hree room g arag e  and 
chicken house W ilcox s tre e t $2006. Three 
room m odern W arren  s tre e t $1900. Four 
room m odern duplex w ith  a th ree  room 
house and four room hou«e all on sam e 
lot, income $13« per m onth. All ffurn ished. 
P rice  $4500. I also have a ranch . 1440 
acres im proved oast of W heeler and 8240 
ncre  ranch In sam e locality. 100 dbre farm  
one m ile ffrom  Pan handle , all in w heat. 
Call m e when in m arke t' fo r real «'«tote.

29A— F u rr ier______________
Mrs. Florence Husband. Ph Colley Pontiac Co.1654. Furrier, 710 N. Sumnerand winchHouse moving 

trucks for service. Call 2162, 
foç H. P. Harrison, 914 East AYERS H.< F n rto rr  te bow ap re  for

business. 817 W. Foeter. Buy 
» rnftttreso now .P hone  888.

31— Nursery _ _
AUNT R L T H . 7 Ï Ï  N . Sonw-nrllte I* horn*. 
Children caret! fo r anytim e. Special lunch 
everyday»

7— Male Help Wonted
hoys for Pomp* 

News routes. Apply to Pam
pa New* Circulation De- A ll schedules were revised 

effective October 1st.
Quicker service to all 
points.
Coll 871 for information.

. Haggard A  Braly, Realtors 
Duncan Bid. Phone «09

■ t*our mom how»-, « » l i r e *  location, paved 
- . tre e t .  61260 —ill handle. T hree houaea 

on one lot, .loan  in . ISZ60. 4SS «ere», 200 
In cultivation  tw o  am all hm—aa. taro era te r 
—alia, very reasonably prlaed. W haeter

8— Femóle Hel» W .- o 4
W A lTREftS w snted  a t Ivry s Cafe a t  once.
Experiem

For Sole: Five room i 
furnished house well. I 
Cell 8ft for Carson V 
Clyde Jonas.

A 1 4 I T 0 V

ANDY DEVINE 
¿THOMAS GOMEZ

w i t h  B O B B Y  B L A K E  A L I C I  f U M

SPEN k- ík  KATMARINt

T R A C Y  H t F B U R N



T H E  P A M P A  N  E W S

About 
and Her 

Neighbor Towns
Mr*. Huelyn Laycock returned 

yecterday from Wichita Palls where 
she has been for the past few weeks 
With her father, Claude Mallow, 
who has been seriously ill In the 
the Wichita Falls clinic-hospital.

Cnriey, formerly of Brown-Sllvey 
Oarage, has moved to the "Y” Serv
ice Station and Oarage on 
highway. Will welcome old and new 
customers.*

Aubrey Jones, teacher in Senior 
high school, has recently been re
admitted to Worley hospital. He 
was reported to been resting well 
today.

Are your hunting clothes cleaned
and ready for that next trip. Don’t 
put them away soiled. Call Just 
Rite. Phone 480.*

Mrs. Janies L. King left today 
for Wellington to be with her moth
er who is recovering from a recent 
operation.

Mi-lady's Poudrc Box will re
main closed until Dec. 3 due to ill
ness.*

Mrs. J. H. Eastland has received 
word that her husband who arrived 
in Portland. Ore., recently, is en 
route to Camp Wallace near Gal
veston. Mrs. Eastland will meet 
her husband at Mineral Wells and 
accompany him to his new location. 
Eastland Is being discharged after 
serving for two years on a trans
port in both the European and 
Pacific theaters of operations.

Rainbow Girls will hold rummage 
sale in 100 block W. Poster. Just 
west Peg’s Cab, Saturday all day.* 

Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. Chandler of 
Pam pa are visiting with relatives 
in Sheridan. Mr. Chandler has 
been ill since they arrived in that 
city, and is in the home of a sis
ter.

Leonard Belden, accounting and 
insurance. P.H.A. and Conventional 
Joans. Room No. 10, Abbott Building. 
Phene 1122.*

Kenneth ¡McMillen of Fairview. 
Mo., is a holiday guest in the 
homes of an uncle. Roy McMillan, 
and with his aunt, Mrs. O. C. Stark. 
McMlllen was a radio operator in 
the seventh corps of the First army 
with General Hodges before being 
discharged recently.

24 hour service. City Cab. Phone 
441.*

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James L. King were 
Rev. and Mrs. John L. King, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. King and 
children of Quanah; J. G. Finley. 
Jr„ of Wellington; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy King and children of 
Ouvmon.

Puller Brushes. 514 Cook. Phone 
2152J.*

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Doucette of 
this city have received wrord that 
their son, Capt. Berton Doucette, 
has arrived in Wilmington. Calif. 
Capt. Doucette has served in the 
Pacific for 35 months, and he is 
expected to arrive in Pampa in the 
near future.

Wanted: Full time accompanist 
for dancing school. Three and four 
hours daily. Natural feeling for rhy- 
them, accuracy or rendition, lots of 
patience and willingness to cooper
ate more Important than technical 
musical ability. Phone 2330.*

Miss Blanche McMUIen of this 
city is visiting with friends in Mar
shall. Minn.

Wanted: Boys for Pampa News
routes. Apply to Pampa News Circu
lation Department.* 

five keys on string, one for frozen 
food locker. Return to Pampa News, 
please.*

* (Adv.)

Churchill
(Continued from page one)

. Ip “put no more sprags (chocks) in 
the wheel.”

“I say to his majesty now, the 
greatest contribution he can make 
to  his country is to give all his in
fluence to try to bring back Greece 
to a healthy and prosperous state 
with the aid which wc and the 
United States are giving,” Bevin de
clared.

He added that he had preferred to 
let Oreece have her trials and er
rors “but I  could not see her go 
down economically.”

Resuming the two-day debate on 
foreign affairs, Bevin said:

“If any great power is suspicious 
of Oreat Britain. I invite them to 
tell me frankly what their suspi
cions are, and I  will frankly face 
them.”

In an apparent reference to Rus
sian opposition to the formation 
of any western European bloc. Be
vin said, “suspicion or no suspicion, 
I  cannot help It If people have 
groundless suspicions. We shall not

CA RN IV A L ■Y D ICK  T U R N I*

i n 3

cowt m s »v h _ ■■ ■ . ,
“In 1942 I almost got skunked !’*_

LIFE INSURANCE 
(Ellery B. has been discharged

from navy service. While in the 
navy, he subscribed for »8,000 Na
tional Service Life Insurance. Pre
miums for this insurance were paid 
by pay allotment during his active 
service. Almost six months had 
passed before he remembered that 
he had paid no premiums on his 
insurance since his discharge. Now 
he has a good Job and he wants to 
continue his government insur
ance.)

When Ellery was discharged, his 
insurance was paid to the end of 
the month in which his discharge 
occurred. Future premiums are due 
on the first of each month and 
should be forwarded to the Veter
ans Administrations. If the pre
mium is not received during the 
31-day period, the policy will lapse 
If the veteran dies while the policy 
is in lapse, no payments will be 
made to the beneficiary.

Ellery's policy Is lapsed, but may 
be reinstated without physical ex
amination upon submission of the 
proper form, provide«} he applies 
for reinstatement within six months 
from the rate of discharge and his 
physical condition is the same as 
on the last day Ills policy was in 
force. His own statement as to his 
physical condition is sufficient to 
satisify the Veterans Administra
tion.

If he had delayed filing his ap
plication for more than six months 
after discharge, he would be requir
ed to furnish evidence of good 
health to satisfy the Veterans Ad
ministration. A physical examina
tion would be necessary.

Red Cross home service secretary 
usually have a  supply of the forms 
necessary to tills reinstatement. 
They will aid the veteran in com
pleting these forms and will advise 
him of the amount of the premiums 
which should accompany the ap
plication for reinstatement. In this 
case, two monthly premiums will re
instate the policy.

The Pampa chapter of the Red 
Cross, whose office is located on 
the top floor of City Hall, is prepar
ed to give your counsel and assist
ance with reference to benefits 
available to veterans and their de
pendents.

Rationing
(Continued lrom page one) 

meats and certain fats and oils to 
Allied and liberated countries.
FATS AND OILS 

Anderson said the supplies of fats 
Rnd oils will continue to be limited

commit, in any arrangements that 
we make, any unfriendly act toward 
.any other nation, great or small.”

HERSHBERGER

F O R  T H E  
V E T E R A N

•ettled all the arfl
.  inZ.T'-

for several months. He explained, 
however, that continued rationing 
of fats and oils after cessation of 
meat rationing would have necessi
tated establishment of a new ra
tioning program, at least for a short 
time. ,

OPA, he said, was not prepared to 
handle such a program.

Pearl Harbor
(Continued Prom Page 1)

showdown” with Japan while this 
country’s strengthened its defenses, 
adding that he "concurred com
pletely in the view that no ultima
tum should be delivered to Japan.” 
KRA PENINSULA

4. He revealed that most of the 
information this government receiv
ed Indicated the Japanese would 
oon:entrate attacks on the Kra pen
insula and the Dutch East Indies.

5. He disclosed that at the At
lantic conference President Roose
velt had agreed with Prime Min
ister Churchill to take "parallel ac
tion” in Informing Japan that In 
the event of further aggression they 
would be forced to move defensive
ly.
SHORT TESTIMONY

Committee members were caution
ed in advance that because of his 
health, Hull could not testify more 
than 45 minutes at a time. There 
had been doubt that he could ap
pear a t all.

Hull said in his statement <£tt 
the original Japanese move into

southern Indo-Chlne was the “overt 
•Ct” that so changed the Par East
ern situation that it became a ques
tion no longer this country’s avoid
ing the risk of war but of making 
-a definite and clear move In self 
defense.”
NIP ASSETS FROZEN

That act. he slid, brought about 
the July 2«. 1941 order of Presi
dent Roosevelt to freeze Japanese 
assets in this country.

Hull noted that a t the Atlantic 
conference of the President and 
Prime Minuter Churchill in August, 
1941, “Mr. Churchill had informed 
President Roosevelt that the Brit
ish government needed more time 
to prepare for resUtance against a 
possible Japanese attack on the Par 
East.”

“ThU was true also of our de
fense preparations," Hull said.

“Furthermore,” he went on, 
“EYesident Roosevelt and Mr. 
Churchill had agreed that the Amer
ican and British governments should 
take parallel action in informing 
Japan that, in the event the Jap
anese government should take fur
th e r steps of aggression against 
neighboring countries, each of them

would be compelled to take all i 
to safeguard the

legitimate rights and interests of Its 
country and nationals and to in
sure its country's safety and secu
rity."

Mr. Roosevelt gave the Japanese 
ambassador this warning on August 
17, but agreed at the same timé to 
continue negotiations. He and the 
President knew that the Japanese 
were “unreliable and treacherous," 
Hull said.

Accordingly, they continued to 
talk with the Japanese In the hope 
that, a t least, “the conversations 
would give our army and navy time' 
to prepare.”

The former secretary said th a t as 
early as November 7. 1941, he told 
the cabinet that “relations were ex
tremely critical and we should be 
on the lookout for a military attack 
anywhere by Japan at any time.

He added that Ambassador Joseph 
Orew cabled warnings November 3 
and 17 “of the possibility of sudden 
Japanese attacks which might make 
Inevitable war with the United 
States.”

“The whole issue presented," 
Hull said, "was whether Japan would

yield in her avowed movement of 
conquest or whether we would yield 
the fundamental principles for 
which we stood hi the Pacific and 
all over the world, x x x They were 
armed to the teeth and we knew 
they would attack whenever and 
wherever they pleased.”

On November 25, he said he told 
the war council, consisting of the 
President, secretaries of state, war 
and navy, the army chief of staff 
and the chief of naval operations, 
that “the Japanese military were al
ready poised for attack.”

At a November 28 meeting of the 
war council, Hull said he pointed out 
that there was “practically no pos
sibility of an agreement being 
achieved with Japan.” He reiterated, 
he declared, that It was up to the 
army and navy to safeguard national 
security.

Hull said that from the very out
set of the prewar talks with Japan 
he estimated there was “not one 
chance in 20 or one in 50 or even 
In 100 of reaching a peaceful set
tlement.”

Read The Pampa News Classifieds
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A-Bomb
(Continued’ from e)

lsed a share of them. *
Top officials believe tha t neither 

in Prime Minister Attlee's conver
sations here nor otherwise has the 
subject of sharing the bombs with 
Britain ever come up.
MAIN POSSIBILITIES

What will happen to  the bombs 
now being made here? Three main 
possibilities are foreseen by per
sons in position to make competent 
guesses:

1. Some of the weapons actually 
will be used In experiments to de
termine the effects of atomic explo
sives on battleships, submarines, pos
sibly surface fortifications, and the 
like.

2. The rest will be held In storage 
under Ekesidcnt Truman's "sacred 
trust” policy until the United Na
tions see what they can do about the 
problem given them.

3. After that, and depending on 
results, the bombs may be despan- 
tled and their explosive material 
devoted to peaceful Industrial uses.

War Crimes
Continued from Fago I

for the defense.
Dodd linked German industrial 

leaders and Schacht, former reichs- 
bank president, directly to the nazi 
party even before the election 
which resulted in Hitler becoming 
reichschancellor in 1933 with an af
fidavit from Georg von Schnitzler 
of the I. G. Farben firm.

Schnitzler said that Schacht 
"acted as kind of a host” a t a meet
ing in February. 1933, of Hitler. 
Krupp. Albert Vogler, chief of the 
steel combine, and other industrial
ists.

Hitler warned the industrialists of 
the dangers of communism. Schnitz- 
ler's affidavit declared, and after 
the nazi leader left the room 
"Schacht proposed to the meeting 
the raising of an election fund, as 
far as I  remember, of 3,000,000 
reichmarks.”

Schacht, who protested In a re
cent interview that he had little to 
do with German rearmament, lis
tened earnestly and Jotted down 
notes as the afflvadlt and other 
documents were introduced.

One letter signed by the reichs- 
bank president and sent to Hitler 
Jan. 7, 1939, laid: “From the be
ginning. the reichsbank lias been 
aware of the fact that successful 
foreign policy can be attained only 
by the reconstruction of the Ger
man armed forces. The reichsbank 
therefore assumed to a very great 
extent the reponslfcllity to finance 
rearmament in spite of the inher
ent dangers to the currency.”

Another of Schacht's letters told 
of risking inflation In order to give 
the army all the funds it needed 
to assure a “successful foreign pol
icy."

Another affidavit read by the 
the prosecutor was signed by Emil 
Puhl, a director of the reichsbank, 
who said Schacht has created a 
fake organization called “Metal- 
lurgische Forschungs Oesellschaft,” 
presumably a research fund into 
which armaments funds flowed and 
then out against to munitions mak
ers, cloaking the German rearma
ment program.

The prosecutor read from the 
diary of former' Ambassador Wil
liam E. Dodd the statement that 
Schacht admitted to the Ameri- 
<*n envoy in September, 1934. that 
the Hitler party was absolutely 
committed to war and that the peo
ple were willing.

Farm Prices
(Continued from pase one) 

are kept and export subsidies are eli
minated.

The Byme3 and Anderson speech
es Indicate an administration pre
ference for the first course. I t would 
be suplemented by international col
laboration designed to stabilize 
prices at levels fair to both farm 
era and consumers and to divide 
world markets among producing na
tions so as to prevent cut-throat 
competition.

Recent developments Indicate that 
the administration may receive 
strong support from some farm 
groups on a  revision oí price poll 
cies. Albert S. Goss, master of the 
naltonal grange, came out last week 
for a “modernised" formula for de- 
termnlng farm price goals.

On the other hand, there is strong 
opposition in congress to proposal* 
which would have the effect of re 
ducing farm prices That opposition 
is led by Chairman Thomas (T>- 
Okla) of the senate agricultura oa

tep. Paos (D-Oa) in

M lO'N iTiO  O M I R  Y W «l_R 9

F R O M  W A R D S

jA xM A K B . IT A M BRRY

7.98
Handsome through and through!
Shawl collar, easy-fitting wrap- 

0
around style. Warm cotton flan
nel in contrasting colors. Boxed. 
Men's sizes.

, t w  r h v W  SHI WANTS
Who wouldn’t wont a rob« Ilk# this? Thick quilted rayon h  so 
warm. And these are so pretty too! Soft, soft pastels. Pinks, blue«, 
yellows, and even white backgrounds. And the patterns are the 
dainty, floral ones that every woman loves. The styles! Rt jmy, 
comfortable wrap-arounds with ample skirts. 12-20.
Wards have other lovely quilted rayon robes up la $10.91

G IR L S ’ W ARM  W O O L
SN<* V  S U IT S , 4 to  8

First requests In their letters to 
Santa Clausl Newest fitted styles 
In 70%  reprocessed,. 30%  re
used wool, with bright contrasting 
trims. All her favorite colors.

DAINTILY TRIMMED 
RAYON SUPS

Fme quality rayon crepes and 
satins with enchanting loco trim
mings. You can depend on them 
to fit welt, wash well and wear 
welL Sizes 32 to 40.

DARLING
PORUTTLE

J 0 % ( ^  2 . 9 8

Shall love It to much, shall want 
to carry it Indoors fool Warm 
bunny fur in pink, white, blue and 
bull with Bunny, Scotty-dog 0» 
Teddy-bear focesl

M l« d iv e :: :
Grail ti Get!

Ward» Merchandise Coupon Books are idea/ 
gifts! No cash-on-hand is needed, no delving into 
your savings is necessary to buy them! Just add 
$5 or $10 books to your Monthly Payment Ac-] 
count now without •  down payment. Pay for. 
them later out of income. The books are yours to 
give! And the coupons may be spent by the re-] 
ceiver for any items in our store or catalogs. Fill 
your Christmas list wity Wards Merchandise 
Coupon Books . . .  good to give, grand to get!

TMS W ILL KEEP I 
WARM
Tough copaddn thrives 
wear—and It's M y  I 
•hearting lamb’s wool!

MEN’S FINEST GLOVES I 
SOFT/SÜFFLE I 3  4 5
Top quaBty fine gralnea cope- 

' skin— they’ll fit end feel Ike an
extra skinl Britisi Tan.

SENSATIONAL PLASTIC

HANDRAGS 3.98
They look as luxurious as genuina 
leather! And they’re more dura
ble—won't crack or scuffi

YOU CANT HAV I  
TOO MANTI r * 2 5 c
Not- hankies at pretty as these, 
tolnty embroidery on firm white 
cotton, Neatly hemmed

A U  W OOL SWEATERS 
FOR OM IS 2.98
In a wonderful assortment of col
ors that can be worn wBh stocks.

GIVE THEM HOUSES FOR 
CHRISTMAS I 2.98
TeBored or dressy 1 t while or 
p a s te ls !  All at Wards h  Ase 
rayon fahr lest Sices 32-31*

L  f -


